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21 DUROCS WIN 17 PRIZES 
WITH GRAND CHAMPION

PAVING ESTIMATES 
READY VERY SOON

RANDALL COUNTY WINS BIG PRIZES AT 
CHILDRESS FAIR WITH REGISTERED

4I»

 ̂ DUROC JERSEY HOGS

/ A telephone message to the News last night 
from  R. E. Prewitt at the Childress State Fair

EofiRccriog Vfork ia CoapUtcd and 

Eatiaiatea Betag Made ia tlia 

Dallaa Office'. '

The engineers have completed all 
surveys of the streets of Canyon pre
paratory to paving, and their work is 
now in the head office of Hess A 
Skinner in Dallas where the figures 
are being made on the paving. ‘As 
soon as these figures are received, the

the paving.
Some word should be received with-, 

in a short time on the cost of the job

RAISING m o n e y  f o r  TH E
ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL FUND

A movement is on foot in the Unit
ed States to raise $5,000,000 to erect 
a suitable memorial in*Washington,

NEW NAME GIVEN i 
BUSINESS ASSOC’N

New Naaia' .jldopted by Directors to
* f *

Tsfce Place of Canyon Business 

 ̂ Men’s Ass<4iatioB.

shows that Randall county has become as noted i ^ position to make,
for her registered hogs as the county is for her | „ound the square end proceed with 
registered cattle.

Prewitt & Armstrong, H. C. Roffey, John 
Knight and Winfield Miller, in the Pig club class, I and after that, the le(|:al steps will be 
had twenty one head in the fair. ‘ These 21 head i ** possible
of Durocs, showing against sixty four picked 
animals from the herds of Northwest Texas, won 
seventeen prizes as follows:

H. C. Roffey— three 1st; three 4th; one 5th.
John Knight— one 2nd; two 5th. m ho.»r Th»d.re
Prewitt & Armstrong— two 1st; one 7th, one! The part assigned for the state of 

8th; tWo Champions; one Grand Champion, won 
by Happy Orion Cherry Boy, the famous herd 
boar on the Prewitt farm. '
_  Winfield M ille r - in  the Pig Club C la sa -2 n d  i S” ;
place and $25.00 cash prize. - I meeting with a hearty response. Ucl]

The swine breeders of Randall County ‘ are "‘TT
highly elated by the showing made in the Fair. “ a»t m a s ort w i e

Th^Panhandle Swine Breeders Association is 
to meet next March in Canyon, and when these 
gentlement of this association arrive in Randall 
County they will find the finest herds of North-[ 
west Texas. .- •

Texas is $150,000. Randall county’s 
apportioiment ia $150.00., .

L. T. Lester ia the county chairman 
fo r Randall county and during the

NEWS OF THE W EEK  
FROM THE SCHOOL

Mlaa Thclaia McGee Employed to As
sist With First Grade W o r k -  

Play Ground Regulationa

MORE THAN THREE 
INCHES OF RAIN

Rain Started Monday Morning and 
ContisHied Until Tuesday Noon, 

.Covering Panhandle.

Mr. Lester requests that p^ple 
wishing to make subscriptions to 
please leave them at the F irst Na
tional Bank, which will save him; time 
in making the canvass. ’

\
Bringing in Rsnred Wheat.

The directors ot the Canyon Busi
ness Men’s Association in meeting 
Friday afternoon a t the News office 
adopted the name, Randall County 
Commercial League, to take the place 
of 'the old name. It was the cbn. 
census of the directors that with the 
new name and the new hl^ns that 
were adopted st^the meeting two 
weeks ago, ‘at least a hundred men 
would be brought into the organiza
tion..

Wilford Taylor is “ armed with 
pledge blanks jind authority from the 
directors to enroll every man in Can
yon and Randall County in the new 
organization. New enthusiasm is 
being manifested at the prospects- of 
a larger working bo<ly, and great 
things are expected if tho men (and 
women are not excluded) wjill come 
into the brganization an<i do their 
part. #

The dues of the organization have 
been placed within reach of all. Net 
a single man who wishes to see (Can
yon grow and prosper a  ̂ the town 
should can afford to stay out of the 
body that wrill be recruited "by Mr. 
Ttylor and the directors. .

The organization has a great fu
ture if every loyal citizen of Canyon 
gets in and does his part.

Are you in 7

Gamcl-Wood Marriage.

Mrs. Kathryn Hutson has sent out 
cards announcing the marriage of her 
daughler, Miss Byna Dorothy Gamel 
to Mr. William Nicholas Wood on 
We<lnesday, the tenth of September, 
at xLnsas City.

Miss Gamel has a large circle of 
friends in Canyon who are pleased to 
hear of the wedding. She has spent

GETTING READY FOR 
RANDALL COUNTY FAIR

LARGE EXHIBIT EXPECTED IN CANYON 
SATURD|AY, SEPTEMBER 27 AT THE 

RANDALL COUNTY FAIR

County Agent W alker and Miss Harris are * 
looking for a very large exhibit next week, Sat
urday, September 27th, when the Randall county 
Fair will be held in Canyon.

Mr. W alker is working on the premium list and 
hopes to have a premium for all classes of exhib
it. He states that he is receiving much encour
agement from among the farm ers and everything 
leads him to believe that tl^ere-will be a ready re
sponse with large exhibits in all classes of pro
ducts.

The best from this exhibit will be taken by Mr, 
Walker to the Dallas Fair, where Randall Coun
ty is expected to make a very fine showing thig 
year.

Every producer in Randall County is urged to 
bring in an exhibit f  or^the F air next week. There, 
is no reason why the fa ir should not be a first 
class exhibit of all that Randall county has pro
duced this yeStf*.

DISTRICT COURT RAIN OUT 
MONDAY; ADJOURNS TUESDAY

SPECIAL A RTICLES. 
UPON RANDALL CO.

School ' l l  takmg on the form of 
order and work, the pupila falling 
into the plana outlined by the teach
ers and the teachers delighted with 
the prospects of a pleasant and har
monious year’s work. . ,

'The sghool booJn have teen coming 
h) rapidly, almost as fast as they 
could be charged out, covered and 
diatributed.

All schools have been more or less 
hindered on account of delay of text
books. We are raally fortunate in 
being so nsarly supplied. _

Miss Thelma McGee has* been elect
ed to assist in teaching the primary 
pupila which now number more than 
fifty . The proepect is that many 
mors will be enrolled in th ij grade.

We are practically sure that the 
overflow of pupils from the Normal 
will add quite a number to all of 
our grades.

W. J .  Flesher paid a visit to 
our school and in a short appropriate 
talk pledged his loyal support to every 
effort which looked toward the build
ing wp of a fine puUie school at Can
yon. “

Miss Pearl Hensley, our 6th grade 
teacher is now with us in the work. 
Her place was supplied last week by 
Miss Ollie Sone.

The pupils of the higher g f̂odes 
have organized a chorus club. In 
their election Miss Frye was chosen 
leader. Miss Dorothy Burrow pianist 
and Miss Opal Dowdy secretary.

This week the literary societies will 
be organized and the young people 
started into that line of school activi
ties. They seem to be eager for the 
work.

A complete system of playground 
supervision was submitted to the fa 
culty by committees appointed last 
*natk. The report was approved and 
on open days pupils will fngage in 
various sports suitable to thetr agee 
and interests.

The many kind expressions from the 
patrons relative to the work thus far 
ia greatly appreciated by your teaeb-

It sure hasn’t forgotten hoW to rain 
in the Panhandle!

All’ that fine dry weather we have 
been having since July has only teen 
in benefit of tKe farmer, allowing him 
to-get his wheat threshed in time for 
the Mg rain. -

And the big raid CMtne.<
It started in Monday morning about 

eight o’clock and until yesterday 
noon there was an almost continual 
downpour. I t  didn’t  come in a flood 
and all run aw'sy, but it was a con
tinual alow fall that has wet things to 
the bottom.

Every part of the Panhandle U 
soaked. Reports vary as to the falL 
The official rainmaker, John Wallace, 
chased off with Sam Lofton to CaH- 
fomia last week, and wasn’t  here to 
record the proper amount, but the 
amateurs on rain agree that there was 
more than three |inchea, and some sâ v 
they got four inches in their meaur- 
ing Jars.

At any rate, it was some rain and 
came ju st in time for the farmers to 
get in another big wheat crop this 
fall.

A car load of Kanred Wheat is be
ing received by the F irst National 
Bank which will be distributed for 
seed among the farmers.
. The Kanred is said to be free from
diseases. It is producing one-third > . . .  .. „  *  . tMtgh time here at‘ the home of hermore per acre m JCansas and other , ,, . . . . .  ... I mother, but during the pest few yearsplaces where it is planted. I t  will . . ’ -

• . .u J j  .V u u . .  '  has been awsy most of the time inresist the drouth' much better than . , • *. ̂ school. Mr. Wood is a prominent
the ordinary wheat. ,  . • • «  v_  ̂ j  . young manufacturer. He has visit-County Agent walker and Fred h . • . , . . .   ̂ .
- ,  .V » • 1. 1 .  ed at the home of Mrs. Hutson duringlyes of the Agricultural Department
of the Normal are recommending this **** ye®r.
wheat to the farmers. The many friends of the bride in

this cqjunty extend most hearty con
gratulations.

Only a few of the lawyers reached 
Mbnday morning as they were caught 
in the big rain, and a large number of 
the petit jurors were delayed.

Tue^ay morning it was found to 
be impossible to try the criminal dock
et on account of sickness of a witness 

.BO all business was postponed until 
next Monday when it is hoped to be 
able to start some cases.

Serice of Fifteen Artkien WUl Bn 
Published In the* Newt, Gem- 

neneing Next Week. -

Some More Miukmelon.

Book Club Lecture W’ednesday.
' _ i___

Prof.'L .- P. Sheffy of the History 
Department of the Normal, will lec
ture next Wednesaay afternoon at 4 
o’clock before the members of the Wo
man’s Book Club. The club will 
study' American History the coming 
ye»r..

Come to Canyon to Live.

Had |Operation Tuesday.

Lola Fletcher, daughter of &lr. and 
Mrs. R . V.. Fletcher, underwent an 
operation Tuesday night in Amarillo. 
She is reported as being greatly im
proved.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher have 
been with her.

We really '‘didn’t  think C. A. Price 
meant it last week when he said he 
had a larger melon than the one he 
brought to the Nwws office, but he 
sure did.

Tuesday he brought in a little one 
that only measured 46 inches in cir- 
cumfrence and weighed 25 1-2 pounds! 
And the worst part of it is he seys he 
still has bigger ones! He ia going 
to" have some of his big ones at the 
Randall county fair r ix t  week, pro
vided (hey can get a room large 
enough to accommodate them.

Come to Canyon to Live.

era. I

Q, Lr BONE, SupL

Property Chaaging Hands.

L. G. Allen has bought the lot be
tween thoye bought last week by L. 
T. Duflot and C. W. Warwick.

Wm Evans of Floydada has bought 
the Bob Pickins place west of C an- 
yon, 160 acres, for $85 per acre.

W. D. Smith of Abernathy has 
bought the Annex from R. A. Terrill.

R. McCiiee has bought the W. Q. 
Bennett residence north of the Pres
byterian church. C. N. Harrison has 
bought the bam from Mr. McGee.

H. C. Grover of Lipscomb has 
bought tha Steen reidence north of the 
railroad.

J .  B. Younger has bought a reti- 
denca )>elbnging to T. F. Reid, lo ca t^  
west of the Ackerman home.

G. G. Foster bought the Long R 
Baker house north of the square yes* 
terday and then traded H to O. O. 
Steen.

-#
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Normal Next Week.
Bay Ferdaeu Traetors.

'Carolling of stodento for tho next 
yoar*s work will bogin on aoki M -  
d af. Tha school will opon on ‘tho
loQoving Tnosday.

all iadieations tho sttoad- 
ante will tho largest ia tbs his
tory o f Mm tei ssl.

Tho fkdlowing fsrm ors have bought 
Fordson traetors from tho Knoha 
Qaraibt

E. Shenefolt, J .  D. W slktr, GoU. 
flteaefler, Adasss A MeCroroy, W. W- 
Knohn, M. B . MeManigal, J .  D. K af,

Gmbs to  Oanyoa to Hvm

The News has .completed arrango- * 
ments for the exploiting of the ro- 
sources, developmtet and opportaal i 
Uaa of Randall codnty through a sar- 
ies of fifteen s|lecial articles, coverteg 
every phase of the industrial activi
ties of this'soetioh of Texas. YlM 
work of completing the statistics and 
preparing this scries of articles haa 
teen placed in the hands of Mr. R.
K. Evans, assisted by V. C. Harvey, 
who have been doing notable work 
along this line throughout all sections 
of Texas. Mr. Evans has had ten 
years experience as a publicjty writw, 
and the success of his work is attorn^ 
ed by letters of recommendation’ of ' 
the highest order from Chamtera of 
Commerce, Commerciail Clubs and 
newspaper men. Mr. Evans haa 
just recently inaugurated industrial 
campaigns wi(h signal success in Abi- 7 
lene, Sweetwater, Weatherford, Cole- 
map, Dellinger, Brownwood, San An
gelo, Bard^, San Sate , Commaneha, 
Walsenburg, Colo., Temple, DalhatL - 
Amarillo and many other points, and ' 
his work haa received universal cotn- 
iqendation. Mr. Harvey is an expert . 
at seciiring the facts, figures and data 
of highest value and which form the 
framework upon which Mr. Evans will 
build the stories, of our agricultural, ~  
oil, stockraising development, our re 
tail aiMl financial conditipns and tha - 
ability of Dalhart mercantile cor.cema 
to care for the traflc.

The News believes the plan highly 
meritorious and not only deserving 
of the patronage which is being ac- \ 
corded it by leading mercantile and 
business concem>5"but one which will 
result directly to the benefit o f these 
concerns, and to the entire country as 
well. . The industrial ci,ntpaipTi will 
cover a* series of fiDec’i wet^ks anJ 
each week one subject ot the indus
trial development of the country will 
be taken up and thoroughly covered, 
the article being appropriately illua- 
trated. While really comprising a 
wonderful special edition, the dividing 
of the articles into series gives tho 
advantage over a special edition oz 
enabling the readers to thoroughly di
gest each article as it is issued, be
fore the next issue article appears 
to claim attention. In this manner 
readers will secure valuable data 
and information from the series which 
will likewise form a handy reference 
to those desiring information on any 
particular subject concerning Randall 
county. ^

The first of the series of articles, 
together with the edvertieementa of 
the merchants and business men en
dorsing and supporting this campaign, 
will be published in next week’s iseoe. 
Orders fer extra copies of the edi
tion must be in our hands not latot 
than Tneediy of next week. In ofdir 
to meet the deasand for a x tm .^ ia n i ^
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Louie Says:
the AVIATOR, the new modtel 
with K W P E N H E I M E R  ii$

4

at^l^is shop. It’s a beauty 
and should really be the'suit 
for you .during these early 
autumn days.  ̂ .

In addition to this there are 
many other striking models,, 
some of them the S 0  CI E TY 
BRAND famous beauties in
cluded.
' They are r e a l l y  pr i c e d

• * I
reasonable.

« *

A M RIG H T (hLOTHIER

Amarnio, Texas

High Grade 
Low Price
------ W e tell the hiffhett grade of groceriet at the lowest price. What

More eovld yoo ask? Our many years of experiencS|in the bosi- 

■ass has taught us tricks of buying. We take special care to pur- 

ehaae only the eery best of goods obtainable and our one aim is to 

fiwnish them to our customers at the very lowest price. I t  trill 

b t  to youx advaatkge^to call us up, or come to see os, before yoo

NEW CUSTOMERS
•very day and a new customer to us means a permanent customer, 

•sake your next order. We’re gaining

Pipkin Grocery 
Company

-IT PA YS TO PAY CASH-

hVi..

P U B L U H E B 8  PACIM6  ,
PAPEK SH OSTAGB

Editor and Publisher: With fhll 
realisation of the seriousness of the 
newsprint situation in the United 
States and Canada, as a result of the 
warning sounded by Editor and Pub- 
liaber. newspaper editors and publish
ers are now bending every effjort to 
Ine^  the big problem of supply and 
excc^ive demand that faces them.

It is generally accredited that the 
conditions -for the future delivery of 
paper are growing more critical each 
day, and that some united action must 
be taken by newspaper makers at 
once for the protection of their owii 
business.

In a bulletin that has just b ^ n  is
sued from the New York headquar
ters members of the Association are 
warned that the utmost possible con- 
8cr\ation of newsprint is now- necess-

Kat 
me

I ty in securing additionhf tonnage 
! above contract, and such that can be 
; found is offered at prices well in ex- 
jcess of Jf3.75. __
i )lecently some lots of newprint 
> have , been offered at from $4.10 to 
 ̂$4.40 f.o.b. mill, and some smiill of
fers fre  reported as high as |5.20. de- 

; livered. * . '•
I A meeting of the publishers of 
Louisviilehas been called for this 

* week to discuss the situation and the 
same action will probably be taken in 
other cities.

mm

ary. It is. pointed out that publish
ers are experiencing extreme difficul-

“Paaaing The Buck.”
The fanners blame the middlemen 

For what a e  pay fo r-“truck,” 
While middlemen say that the price 

I t  all the grocer’s luck- 
The grocers pass it back again 

And thus it goes around—
A dizzy rink of dealers, but 
* No remedy is found!
Now come a warning that our sho^s 

And other clothes will bring 
Much higher prices in the fall.

Along with ev’rything.
The maker of the shoes lays blame 
‘ .JJpon  the tnner, and 
The clothing manufacturers 

Say Wool—you understand!
But ultimate consumers teem 

To be all out of luck,
As there’s no one for them to soak— 

They cannot “pass the buck!”
—T. Benj. Faucett.

T e u a  Swine Breeders Special 
Leaving from Dallas Sept. 28, 4:S0 

p. m. via M. K. A T. Railroad to Des 
Moines, lows, to Hie National Swiaa 
Show.

The National Swine Show is the 
greatest hog show on earth and the 
Association believes that it will pay 
every hog man in the state to go see 
the best animals living in the world 
today. — *

It is our idea to all 'go together 
from Dallas, and attend the Poland 
China show on the SOth and the Du- 
roc Jersey show on the 1st of Octo
ber.

EDWIN HOUSTON, 
Secretary, Texas Swine Breeders As
sociation San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce.

O O D ID E A ! 
O pen your 

Lucky Strike pack- 
age'this way—tear 
off part of the top 
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Bur
ley tobacco. It*s toasted.

Q u a r a n t ^ d

^ m m

J n Notice.
iT E

I

DARNALUS CAFE
w d H ^  IN AMARILLO SHOPPING-^

(w N n  and let os givs yon s  good meal. Located on Polk Straat, 
i l g i t  lu n A ^ a a rt of tha businasa aeetion; H is the most convsnkatt 
fluee f a e . y o u ^  stop. Priess r ig h t Satiafaetlra gnarunkaad.

•OOO PLA CE ^ L E H D I D  COOKING E X P E R T  SE8V 1C B

DARNALL’8 CAFE
4 U  P « k  B lnek

1 «

P . B . Diawan, Prep. AmurW% T e n a

The fear that the Germans Tiave 
been cruelly treated is being exprest 
by a numberof gentlemen who have 
an interest in ths slections to be held 
a year from this fsllw—^Philiadelphia 
Public Ledger.

Sheriff Sale.
TH E STA TE OF TEX A S,
County of Potter.
By virtue of ̂ an ord$r of sale issued 

out of the Honorsble Dietriet Court 
of Potter County, Texas, on the 4th 
day of September, 1919, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of J .  D. Goeti 
versus N. F . Tste, D. B. Holcomb and 
Edd Hawkins, Number 2872 on the 
Docket of said Court, and to me as 
sheriff directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell within the hours pre
scribed by law for SherifFs Sales, to- 
wit: between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P.< M., on the first 
Tuesday in October, 1919, same being 
the 7th day of October, 1919, before 
the Courthouse Door of said Randall 
County, Texas, in City of Canyon, 
said County, Texas, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in 
and to a certain lot, tract or parcel of 
land, lying and being situated part
ly in Armstrong County, Texas, and 
partly in Randall County, Texas, but 
being situated chiefly in Randall 
County, where the same will be sold, 
and being more particularly describ
ed as all of Section Number Ten 
( 10) in Block Number TVo (2) Cer
tificate Number 527 Adams, Beaty 
and Moulton, Original Grantee, in 
said counties of Randall and Arm* 
strong, cotaining 640 acres, more or 
less, locally known as the G ^ tz  farm 
and lying in the Northeastern part of 
Randall County and the Northwestern 
part of Armstrong County.

Levied on this 8th day of Septem
ber, 1919 as the property of Ekld Hsw- 
kins, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $8,059.79 and interest in favor 
of J .  D. (>oeU, and costa of suit.

Given under my hand this 8th day 
o f September, 1919.

WORTH A. JE N N IN G ^  
Shw iff Randall County, Texas.24tS

t M s  S m 4 c  a n d  I s s a t l v e  e U M l .  l A j c a *  
■eoiio geuiiws I# toiiwtae* *5 B 5 y  
M  S M  U m s  a e t  a e r v w M M M  n e t

tokasd. BasMibwdM M  MBMand 
to stgaataw mt A. « .  OBOVS. tot.

THE STA TE OF TEX A S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to serve 

the following order and notice by 
causing publicstin thereof to be made 
for the time and in the manner there
in provided:

“Now, on this the 8th day. of Sep
tember, 1919, a t a regular term of 
the Commissioners* Court of Randall 
County, Texas, there was presented to 
said court the following application 
and petition, to-wit:

THE STA TE OF TEX A S,
County of Randall.
To the Honorable Commitoionera’ 

Court of Randall County, Texas:
Now come M. C. Nobles and H. A. 

Nobles, residents of Potter (bounty, 
Texas, and respectfullv show to your 
honorable court as follows, to-wit: 

That they are the owners of that 
portion of Section No. 154, in Block 
No. 2, Certificate No. 686, Adams, 
Beaty A Moulton, lying and situated 
in Randall County, Texas, and have 
owned same since about the year 
1906; that on or about the 28th day of 
February, 1907, they c a u ^  a plat 
thereof to be made and recorded in 
Randall County, Texas, as is fully 
shown in Volume 15, on page 206, of 
the Deed Records of said county, to 
which reference is here made for a 
full description of said plat; that 
the said plat is known as Glensrodd 
Addition to the city of Amarillo, Tex
as ; that none of atroets or alloys 
in said Addition havs ever been open- 
sd and us«d as public highways and 
that they have not been formally ac
cepted ^  Randall County or any 

er municipality as h i^ w ay s, but 
that they are grown over w l^  g r m  
and the entire p ^ io n -o f  said section 
c f  land lying in Randall County is ope„ 
prairis land; that your petitioners, as 
such owners of said land, mre desir- 
ious of canceling said m aplind plat 
and throwing the same back into acre
age property as it existed before such

Kibdivision into lots and blocks, 
reets and alleys, was made; that 

your petitioners still own all of said 
property so locfted in Randall County 
and that the caincellatlon o f said sub
division and map and plat will not in
terfere with the established rights of 
any person whomsoever.

Wherefore, your petitioners prai 
that your honorable court take suer 
action, give such notices, and enter 
such orders, as may be proper or nec
essary for Uie cancellation of said plat 
and throwing the property above men
tioned back into' acreage.

W. E. Gee, Attorney for Petitioners. 
“And, upon due consideration, it is 

ordered by said (}ourt that said appli
cation and petition be heard and lur- 
ther considered and action taken 
thereon a t the next regular term of 
this court, to-wit, on the 18th day of 
October, A. D. 1919, and that any 
person or persons interested in th« 
land therein describod be conunand- 
ed to aMiear at said time to protest, 
If so desired, against the action pray
ed for by the petitioners.

‘Said application and notice of such 
hearing a ^  action shall be published 
in soma newspaper puolishea in the 
English language in said county, for 
three weeks prior to action on said ap
plication, as is provided by law; and a 
true copy of this order, containing 
said application as above set out, shall 
be publishc'i aa the application for the 
relief pravel foi and as the *rHer cf 
this court giving notice of the time 
that the court iriU take action upon 
said application, and- th« dark of this 
court snail lasus l«#al notks of auen 
haaring.”

Harmn fell not, hot havs you before 
said court this notice, on the 18th day 
•f Oetob«r« A. D. 1919, with your re
turn thereon showing bow you have

executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court this ths 9th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1919.
(SE A L ) 0 .  W. GANG,

Clerk of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Randall County, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
WORTH A. JEN N IN GS,

24t3 Sheriff of Randall County, Tex.

Come to Canyon to liva.

It seems to bs a contest between 
'spitalist melons and labor Plumbs.—  
Peoria Transcript.
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO
_ , j . -  -------------  ------------------------------

W holesale and Retail 
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades O f Nigger - 
Head and M aitland Coal

T E R M S  C A S H  -
■\

[

/
You’U Want This 

Combination
ItiatlM ' I 0̂-181 I tractor and a two-hotteai

Grand Datoorplow. It ia aa Idaal plewhig outfit for ahhae 
saMll or bags ncma.

The tractor weighs about 9.900 Iba., just atrifia ama 
than s big team of horaaa. It hem fceroaatto ecoaomically, 
ibvalriplag full power on the asms.

*riM Tractor baa a fcoocyOnder valve hi haaJ saetor, 
an a oaa piece freme. A Ceae Sylphon 
la tha fotolag syataaa aad iaauaeseoim-- 
The aSapar gaari,with Saadi cot aad 

aad aad raainoU.
Tha Grand Detonr 2-txiCtoa Antoauuk lift RigM 

Baato Plow will fin the ptowiiBgrmiiinauBtaofthaaaoat par- 
QcnHff nraMffe ajmoot diowb mv wficiwr aiMMnr
plove. Tbay are la draft, yet aoweOconatnictad that
they willglee years of fidthfttiaarviea ataiow coat of wphaap.

We sMutd mady eppradata tho opportunity of tdBag 
yeaeweaebeusCewtiacioia. Dropiasndlot*atan(itevaak

L . T .  L E S T E R
CANYON, TEX A S - -

CiiSE
7

£

KEROSENE TRACTORS

iZ *;stcSsiT < S;fi.'k :cM NOT As

STS



BAMBAU. OOOIfTT m n n i CAmPQH.

Cash & Carry Grocery
■ :-% ■--_ ! I.

------ TH IS IS  BARGAIN W EEK— i .

, !
The following are only a few of the real bargeins we have thia 

week. /  ̂ I
__, ' 1

Sw ift’s Jewel Compound, 8 lb. pails — 4-----------1.---------------  |S).75
Armour’s White Cloud Compound, 4 lb. p a ils_________________ _ i.40
Armour’s Rolled Oats _______ - ——tj________ W—_____ :_______ r *30
1 dos. Armour’s Com F la k e s ---------- ----t ___________________  1*50
1 dot. Quaker’s Cora* Flakes —  ----------------------------------------  1.00
48 lb. sack Panhandle Maid F l o u r ___ ;______________________  8.1B

'1  dox. Armour’s Spaghetti •—y ....,-----------------------------------------  1.00
1 doz. Browm Beauty Beans, No. 2 c a n s ____y _________________  1.72
1 Case Brown Beauty B e a n s ________________ ____________ . . .  3.16
il  doz. Dairy Maid Hominy ------------------ ------------)____________  1.75
1 doz. Armour’s Milk ______ ______________________ _______ - ___ *80
1 doz. Ivory S ta r c h ____________________y------------------------- ■__  .90
1 doz. Faultless S ta r c h _______L------------------------- --------------------  1.10

'"1 doz. Cream White Soap’ ------- ---------- U__ ___________________  .95
1 dot. Swift’s White Laundry S o a p -------------------- -------!_______  .70
1 doz. Armour’s White Flin Laundry S o a p ____________________ .70
1 doz. Bob White Laundry Soap._____ _______ ___________________ .86
1 doz. Wool Laundry S o a p --------------- !--------------------------------------  .85
1 doz. Wool Soap F la k e s  L—  -----------------------------------------  1.70

■I ■ .* 1
Cut this out and bring it with you. These prices hold good 

until next week.

/

\

I Wayiide Items.
; [Kah, began falling sometime Sun 

night and up to the present time 
^Monday p. m., we nave a pretty good 
wesison.

Still some wheat to be threshed.
Whdn the weather clears op break* 

ing; will begin for another big wheat 
.^rop. Some have already begun.

Misses Ruby Lee and Agnes McGe* 
bee; left Wayside Sunday p. m. for 
Beverly, where they ex|>ect to opoa 
school Monday morning. They have 
hiMtd with Mrs. Emma Jackson.

Mr. C. L. Gordon-Cumming and 
family from west of Ganyon visited 
Mrs. L. J .  McGehee Sunday and ̂ re
turned same day.

Wm. Payne and wife msde a trip to 
Canyon last Sunday to yisit with rela
tives. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Lottie Whittle and W. J .  Sluder 
and wife. Mrs. Whittle remained 
and will spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ola Myers.

A card from Mrs. O. H. Minter, of 
Fitzgerald, Ga., informs the Wayside 
relatives of their safe arrival at home

Sept. 5Ui, after a very pleasant visit 
on the Plains.

Henry C. Long rented wheat land 
from Edgar Helms.

M. A. Butler found work with his 
cousin, J .  S. Sluder.

H. R. Stone rented wheat land from 
Earl Wesley.

Roy Key expects to run his engine 
day and r.ight breaking ground for 
Payne Bros.

Rev. J .  T. Burnett of Canyon was 
here today. He Is now engaged in 
Baptist evangelistic work.— Plainview 
News.

Capt. T. J .  Tilson, Hale county’s 
representative in the legislature, has 
had his chin whiskers ~shaved off. 
While of course we do not know what 
object he has in thus disfiguring him
self, yet we arc sure it is for some 
ulterior political motive.— Platnview 
News.

TBAIM FOB
PANHAl̂ DLB PBOPLB

UL Itlt.

PUm  Cwwd la 6 to  14 Da;
Onasist*reAmdOMMy If PAZO OINTMENTCilii 
tianeltcklBZ. uUm). Btewdli ~ '

4 Dara
___  UNTMDIT..̂
tins or ProtradlBS PUm.

iaacently i«Uctm  ItrttaS Piles, ead yoa caa fid 
readal aiaas after the gr« appueathat. Priec Me

Arrangements are being perfected 
to run a apeeial train from Amarille 
to Dallas, account Panbandle D sy ,a i 
the Dallas State Fair. October 15 has 
been designated as Panhandle Dap 
and it is earnestly desired that a Urge 
attendance of Panhandle folks be giv
en on that occasion. Under the pre> 
sent conjested conditions which pre
vail universally, H is going to be im
possible to originate this train on 
various roads which converge in Am
arillo. Consequently, the beet ar
rangements we can make is to orig
inate this special In the city of Am
arillo and make the departing hotu- 
so that it will be most convenient to 
take up the passenger'?, discharged 
in Amarillo, on th'j day on which th» 
special is schedulM to depart for Dal
las.

This train wi’l l.iave Amarillo late 
in the afternoon cn the 14lh of Oc
tober, arriving h Dallas on the morn
ing of the 15th which, as before 
stated, is designated as Panhandle 
Day. The return of this train will be 
begun on the evening of the ICth, so
lid Pullman Crair, from beginning to 
end, and first class accomodations for 
all passengers at reduc^ rates.

This Uain will be run under the 
direction of i^e Panbandle-Plains 
Chamber of Commerce and person.* 
outside of t}:e city of Amarillo will be 
given first opportunity to purchase 
rights thereon. There will be no tic
kets sold or reservations made for 
persons residing in Amarillo before 
October 6th. This will give ample 
time for people locally to make their 
reservations ard will likewise give 
others sufficient time to insure the 
best accomodations for the trip.

Please make arrangements to a t
tend this great event in the State 
of Texas and go with this special 
train and happy' crowd.

A guarantee to a very immodest 
sum must be made to secure this 
acconaodatjpn. You will be notifica
tion as early as possible if  you d» 
sire to avail yourself of this oppor
tunity afforded by this special train. 
Please notify this organization if  you 

j desire to go and instruct us to make 
j reservation for you, being careful to 
I give us your nam* and address and 
I just what time you will arrive in Am- 
I arillo.

Rest assured that nothing will be 
left undone to provide for your com
fort and pleasure on this trip.

Don’t  fail to visit the Victory Fair!

<■  —

N PREPARING your farm land you will 
either a Disc Plow or a Disc Harrow. 

" have all of them. ' ;
W e

J \

I The disc plow you can use in all kinds of land, wet 
 ̂ or dry, being easy to opei’ate and of a long life.

Hillijuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniii: _

$22.5*
SILK DRESSES 

JERSEY DRESSES 
SERGE DRESSES $22.50

A lot more of these splendid value have come 
in during the week. Great value, extensive, as
sortment of pretty fashions— made of good ma- 
•ials, — $22.50

Porty express parcels containing now dresses 
Tanging in prices frotn to $1.50.00 have just
been opened up and hung in the eases.

All-Wool Suits $32.50
Not so easy to get and not so many—but 

they are big values. Mostly in the popular navy 
blue.

$5.75 Hats $5.75
These values are so good that people who us

ually pay three tlWBl much, are buyiwfr of 
these at —^ .7 5

A lot of new pattern hats has just come— 
new ideas In every one of thein. These range 
in price at —$12.50 to $39.50
— see them in the Annex.

Misses School Hose 25c
A very good wearing hose in black only, 

may be had at —25c.

The finer ribbed ho^e arc 50c and OOc for 
•.'t white, brown or black. .

Blankets-Cotton, Wool |
Full size cotton blankels at $5.00 for a pair •= 

of good weight and finish—other grades are
— $6.00. $6.50 and $7.50 ^

The finest pure wool blankets in full, dou- 
ble bed sizs, are — $22.50 =

Comforts for Baby’s Bed, $2.50 §
The softest filling, covered with dainty silk- =

oline— bordered, — $2.50 g

Some w4th suesen silk tops and silkoline 
lining, are —$3.50 S

I  Janesville Budlong Disc Harrows need no comment 
g  It being well known by all good farmers to be the 
g  leader o f all Disc Harrows. We can also furnlshli 
1  tandum attachment for this harrow, making It a
1  double disc harrow, so you can finish double discing
=  *
= as you go, one man doing the work of two.

I Thompson Hardware Co. |
g East Side of Square |

What a wonderful opportunity to ex
press your happiress that the war is 
closed and victory is ours.

There will bo a special Panhandle 
exhibit at the Fair by fifteen or moivT 
counties in one section of the Agri
cultural Building. The cost is insigni
ficant, the treat is wonderful and the 
Panhandle must be a marvel in keep- 
irg  with the marvelous condition 
v/hich prevails in this favored region.

Address your request for reserva
tion, which, shoukl be accompanied by 
a fee of $16.58, with specifk instruc
tions as afore mentioned,, to

F. R. JAMISON, 
Secrcary-Manager, Panhandle Cham- j 
ber of Commerce, Amarillo, Texas

=  oe AA • J  rz  ̂ 1 oe Robe Blankets, 72x90 in. s=  $1.25 M ercerized Damask 95c 5

) h

s s  — and the $1.00 grade ia on aale at 79c.

S  Through some mistake we received a double 
portion of these grades. I f  you need tome ser- 

S  vice clotha, yon may benefit by the error.

^ 3  Standard outing, lights and darks, plaids and
S  stripes — 25c.t

32-inch ginghams, IMW fall plaid for house 
and dchool dresses—  — S5c.

Misses School Shoes $3 to $6
The new one are ready, good looking, good 

sturdy qualitiaa, brown. Mack, patent,—all aixea 
—and eacaful expert ahoe sarviee.

—and of fine quality, in the richest colorings we 
have seen for a long time—  y

— $6.50—amallcr size $3.50

New Silk Petticoats
— f̂or Fall draasTa.

The softest and lovlieat o f silks, often, with 
accordian pleated ruffles to give the snug line 
around the ankles. And there is no unnecessary 
fullness angrwhere. ^

The colors are too many to mention, but there 
are both the staple and the newer shades that 
will be wanted for suits and dresses. Prices 
range around—

— $7S0 to $15.00

L _
WHITE & KIRK

Plainview Has A New Bank 
' The Guarantee State Bank *6f  Plain- 
view was granted a charter at Austin 
Tuesday. It has a capital stock of 
$ U ,0OU, and has adopteii the guar- 
upty plan of protecling depositors.

The officers are Rube J .  Board, 
President; L. P. Barker, Vice Presi
dent, Cline I). Hensley, cashier— 
Plainview News.

Lakeside School Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gidden and 

children from Memphis, Texas, visit
ed at the parental R. E. Richard’s 
home last week.

Otho Campbell and Dewey Runnels 
of Kirkland, Texas, Ross Service and 
wife, Alice and Will Richards spem 
Saturday night at the Jim  Fostci 
home.

J .  P. Grimes returned from Vernon, 
Texas the last of the week.

M. H. Rockwall of Amarillo moved 
to his farm, recently bought frond J .  
M. Stephens, Wednesday.

We have two threshers in our 
neighborhood and are progressing 
nicely with the threshing.

I. H. Hennershotz has rented n 
farm 4 miles north of Amarillo and 
will move aoon.

I. H. Hennershotz and wife, Mrs. 
Carl Fulton and Mrs. M. C. Bradley 
visited Grandma Foster Sunday af
ternoon. ■> '■

Publicity For Dallam County 
R. U. Counts left today for the 

Hutchinson State Fair, with an agri
cultural exhibit that will make the 
people of the Sunflower State sit up 
and take notice. The Collection made 
under the direction of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Suitable advertising 
literature accompanies the exhibit for 
general distribution. It is probable 
that at the close of the fair at Hutch
inson the ^exhibit will go to Okla
homa City for the fair there. In 
October it is planned to send a large 
exhibit to the Dallas fair.— Dalhart 
Tekaiu -̂---------- ------------

THE WRONG METHOD 
Anybody that goes on record as ap

proving the strike method of settling 
wage difficulcies, should turn from 
the iTorr of their ways. A s trB e  
no’.’er won anything but trouble. ASd 
it never settled any dispute that coillti 
r.t t 1 ave liee.i settled some other way. 
The sympa^etic strike is fruitful ot 
more‘qiiischit‘f than it can ever atotM 
fur, and is a source of crime aMd 
should not be tolerated by any b o ^  
of honest thinking men. The man 
who goes from place to place stirring 
up trouble should be taken by tb« 
back of the neck and the seat of Ui* 
pants and thrown nut of every union 
labor order.— Higgins News.

Come to' Canyon to live.

: C. T. Herring of Amarillo, pr«n{- 
I dent of the Herring National Bank of 
I this city, has been named deleghto to  
I represent the banks of this county in 
i the World’s Cotton Conference tQ b o  
I held’ in New Orleans October 13 to  
I 16. The Texas Bankers Associetfoa 

-he represented at the confereneo 
by a member from every COUntjr'bV 
the state.—Vernon Record.

TH E PLACE TO BU T SHOES

'A Neighborly Deed 
On Wednesday some of the friends 

end neigh bora of J> Bronatine mada 
a trip out to the farm, end pulled 
the greeter pert of hia crop of broom 
com. It  ia expected that the 
folka will gather again and fmizn 
tha job at an early date. Mr. Brana- 
tine it  aick in b ^ , but hia friends 
in the locality do not propose that 
hit cropa ahall suffer on that ac
count.—big g in s Newa.

H m Omsk Govenunent began with 
e and ended with k, but It wasn't*— 
Colnrabia Record.

i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i imi i i i i i imi i i i i i i i i i i imi i im

City Market
I  wish to announce to the people of Canyon that I have opened §  

S  the City Market at the southeast comer of the square and am ready g  

to serve you with first dess meats, both fresh and cured, a t all P  

timet. s

It shall be my aim to keep the very best market in point of s
E

service, which shall at all times be perfect ih points of sanitation. S  

I hope to hhve you call and give me a ahare of your business.

P. H. FLYNN
iiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiNiHiiiiiHinHiiiiiinnHiinHiiniiitfiiiiinifiNHHi
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I1H»fOUI Don
WUmy

^ sM sio n
vtgitU rlyr-and then tote it 
gkmmmhm. II li'n  took:-food 
fk tl ccMdaktt dements u  needful 
in  m ndoR m  to a child. BuUJ 
t p  0o$tr strength- try Scotfs.

TM rIirr* l'M 4«rs«U __.
ILa>-b* not «U te«ch»m nr* umW>r- 

m ta . but th« grrmi m«>'ntjr are, 
srkethor they b< ^radc. hirb vu*
»aH«<rr teacb«r». Even m Uxathtie*^ 
Daiw.rr »p)en<iul buiMtnic aref
taiU , an.t «muij'|h\I «uh the U tr* t ! 
aavWt>s in ettuoation. the teaeher*

and btmiM.'*
I\ofMaor iw ats ot 8wartbM«r«

eoUac*. In « paper bafara tha N. B. A. 
aaid: **lf wa apant billlpna to aaaa 
tlia world, can wa not apand mUliana 
to niaka the world worth u r in e  I  I f  
wa have poured north our m anure 
without aUnt to thoaa who ahapa our 
ateal ami iron, can wa not erant at 
leaat • livinf aaee  to thoaa who are 
moldine our life itaelf? The nation 
mu»t coma to the reacue of ita achoola 
for a natK*n without education ia a 
ĉ >a»t without a liehthouaa."

.\n editorial in School Life aaya that 
the character of oor achoola ia ba« 
inc lowaretl at a time when it ou(ht 
to be raiacil. bacauae teachera are now 
|oiHi much l«aa for their work than 
mail carriera, policemen, cooka, tela* 
irraph meaaenirera. and even unakill* 
ed laK^t. While the ciwt of living 
ha!> increaae^i nearly eiirhty jwreent

NOISE SLEEP
Alrplant Faotoritt Art Not Good 

Noighbort.

Warm U. S .i 
Ptanta Near

Hahitatian.
2Hi

D ent Pulls

in education, me teacncr»^^j^ Mlariea
aametimea lack aiK*»tu«te <̂ '•’' 1*’̂ ’'* * * ,  j

‘ I a»:x' or ly about ^-elve percent. Small 
Dr.WiTs.hip. bditor of the 1 up to .̂x̂ n twenty percent

p i  Educatmn aaya; -In  otica it haaJ aeakim:
W ea aaay to pet money for clahv^mtc I remunerative occupation. To
ached buiWinira but an •.tvr,>aae in

fvo ciahv'mtc I 
•.tvr»>aae in 

tawchera' aalariea waa a.vurcd with 
SiffK'ulty. Why? Itccau-w rvwl eaute 
Sealera. arvhite'ta and xsvnttwctora 
had infitute!\ greater publw' influ 
anca than «siu.atTonal Nâ ue of bricks

^  Coated Tonjrue ? 
t  What it Means
[ A bad brcaih. esawst to-cno. ba.l 

1  1 AMfee ia the m.'uth, lancovW ar.i d. S
a-r naUA .y
r ; (C r * Uiat 
i;*e I \Ti IS 
iHii oi iWvWr.
Fax'! Hkv- 
urrsK  m>a; 
•The bier a  
a a o r c a a 
MWOTvlarr la 
im portaaca 
ctebr K> the 
heart*

We c a a  
, «  a a a  (a c -  
Dare psvA'ae 
wwhnr o a r  
awa Kslsu 
wkv -̂h ara

i  S u d  V as a uAk.^'a _
Ih a  b m  act# as_̂ « r u r l  over .dir 

(ah be ni ♦ ' ' t  .hiI Uw c-rwdees and 
phee tr. -.V t-V fenera. c^^cu^'.^a.

A bKvkake. in the n v e r v - e  ri>oa 
I Im y t  burden u;x>c the hv-er. I f  
^  intee: ne* are cb '̂kv'vi or ck>cv>>l 

the ,*%rv*c'jitK>o of the bkxxi

teachers that this pidicy is advocated.
Si-h.vls .are m>t maintained for the 
benefit- of tcacheni. If mer ami wo
men of ahilitj.- are not wiilins to teach 
fv»r the pay offered them, they car 
o,u;t ami >k* s.'nicth;njr else for a liv- 
::vir. as huiuirvs ŝ of thv'usaivls v'f the 
S * t  io ; 1; is jfo r  the sake of the 
*<Svx'ls. the ckddrx-n and the proper
ly of the pe\'\v!e a•̂  ̂ the strentrth ami

^fety  I'f the natum that the policy^ir^ Ihileaux the Inhabitanta declare

Parta.—With the certUltaty that aaia- 
Mon |a quickly to bacoma one of the 
Up Indoatrtas tbn«usbi«ut the entire 
wo^d. Parts has a llltla wamlnc for 
all of her slater cities of Ainarica and 
every other couutry.

The wamine I* th is: Knact Imme- 
dUtely. either state, municipal or na- 
tiiteaU lecistatliui prohlbltlne the erec- 
tkw of airtdaue factsriea anywhere 
within bearlny distance of where btr 
man belnes have to Qva and sieetK 

iHbarwtse, said human beines won't 
be able to sleep and will be driven in 
no time nt all either lato their graves 
or rnune far-away sanitarium.

Kveryxuie knows how much irumpos 
an airplane makes when It Is tying 
thonsauds of feet overbend. Well, 
every alrfdana motor befiwe It U 
ttH'unted U s  to be tented, and to be 
tested ID Is attsebed to a)huge bench 
tor |datfona and run contlnoiHisly at 
top speed, with hnitdreds of horae- 
pi'wer back of It. for at least twenty- 
four hours and at^metlmes forty-eight.

Ihiirtng that i.eii\>d of time m«body 
living within henrable distance can 
DK'reJbly slev'p.

At Surv-snes. where nK>tora are test
ed for forty eight hours. It hss been 
necessary to dose sn adjacent schooL

IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIHIIIMMIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllHIIIHI

FIRST CLASS

I 2

TAILORING

T -

/
We have the best cleaning and 

pressing outfit that has ever been 
installed in Canyon, and we are 
ready to "do your work on short 
notice.

' J .  W. Bates, an exprienced 
tailor, will have charge of this de
partment.

Prompt service; absolute 'sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Call us and we get your work 
and have it returned on time.

*,i\,vst«\l.“ Exactly so- '
t4»c future »>f .Kaicrica and all her 

mterv'sts arv in the lands of th.'<c 
• h,' Sjivc the chiWrvn ih their care.*" 
s*v-s i ' r  A E W'.nsh.o! ~

JXVlAVXXlBwtVCX'S
Wcvnww I'saK'd

w  Oilier**?

a » J  the STsteta
w;th tsVbc wn«>f, 
:m -W m lacA e. jv i-

lov-cx«*.ed t-veg'-sf. b * J  ta<ir ia
mMXtiu nauJxA. ce gw#, • » !  

pupna. karg'-asr. d.'bshty. yvfJWw akva 
« r  eywa -ht usves oae sia-'C-sl 
t jA r  CDtft-'t ,v! a pieswant ’jccn-
t iw . Skx-b. a ,>cc a  saaie cif May^ 
ap^hr. lea w e e f â ŵ ami ja^ap, 
lafeo r««4 > - to - uaw f ,vra by tVctxvc 
iV r e v . Bear y t f ty  vvars apv\ afti 
aahi Lw 3? cxT.ts bv A d rcgxncs »» 
J k .  IV iv c  * r .ca » a r : l\%iecx

k Siav-tec .kllSaice
Germans are fratem-.iir^c w.th , 

Kussuir Itolshev'.ki seek’ng to domin
ate in that cxwintry and gam strength 
for a rew effort at co 'qaest. It was 
kmerva that saved the world and . 

these who oppoaed the treaty proposw , 
that after having redeemed the world ' 
wrv should dewrrt the vrccM.—Prrsu- 
dent W ’.sow

TStre IS certa:s to be an aUiance 4
of Germany.,Russm and China. Ger
many wa^ conquered by the valor of 
the .kmervean sahiier. Then the alliea 
tumcc ucoa the Rusaan BoUheviki 
Japsui jaws awwrvhd Sbantsng by 
Great Rr.uan. J>ar«ce ami Italy. k\vm- 
••ng evvau cast their shadows beforr.

T V  Mv>Rrvw d,vtr-.ne vrws g-.vrn to 
the wwrU of the Ocesdeat by the Un t- 
ed Slate*. Tb.s repubix ;s the prv.'cec- 
ter or ewardiaa of kleauv a a i  all l-4S- 
t-r wal^ona.

If  .’ apar elects So be vV guard wn 
,vr r--\'tect.'c of v'r .na and a. the 
tr-es .’f  tV  Far Fast, th *r it t.Se 
bvi* re-ss of .’ apar aad.rs’t  ourv.

kanrrvwr-s sOx-u'd ee » .ag to ac- 
,NV\: tv* ccVrx the prerwgwtive* or 
?r*.x iSvges they chum for theatsei- 
vv*.

th.*y have nrt slept for mvwitha.
At tAwirbevole the city cvwincU has 

resigned as a means of protest.
-kt Cllchy the city has Nought a large 

iract of land t<*r the erectKvn of g bib- 
nirtsval hoeqvital. .kirsdaoe factociee 
during the war Installed thetnselvea In 
the vicinity and the medk*al anthori- 
tie* now refuse to let the city bulhl Its 
hvvspital la such a death-insuring lo
cality.

The department of the Seine has 
beea forced la the Intereet of pobUc 
health to take awwswree to stop the 
airplane factories and get them moved 
into more isokaied KwwUtiea.

THAT WINTER SUIT^

SOUTHWEST! HARVEST ENDS |

_  You are going to need that winter suit and 
overcoat before you realize it. Better give us your 
order today in order to h av e jit when' cold weather 
comes. ..

Kansas City, kl.v—The skmthwwat's 
hart esc charwetonaed as the ~waDosc' 
in htsewry. is over. Higher wage* 
were paid them ever before, and there 
was practicwlty no radKwl agtmrtWm. 
Aa army aaaabertag at naaes l:SkiAV 
asew. advanced with the harvest ftvim 
sx>«thera tikUhieaa through Kaaaas 
and tato Nebraska- ewnung aa aver
age e<f A>' cears aa he«r.

r*Oeesl od^nsU «ty aN-et V-At al- 
iegvd ag'-iatvc* were arrested -w va- 
grarvy charge*. Nit so fWr there has 
me beea a strx^e cxmqdalat of sa- 
N-Cs ge.

i\v;ege students anJYsTKwmed 
c e ^  yre-k>cr.ma:ed aua'^g the bai- 
vesre<-iv The tOHxwawe wav'*.* largo 
that :t wws uuneevowary f,vr s>,ie-b.£e 
hartvwter*—Ney scouts and k-gb

Star T ailor Shop
CHAS. HARTER, Prop.

niMiMiMfMiiiiiNNiMiiiMutHmitiiiiiiinnuiiNitHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiitiNHiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiimiiiiimunnNiiHinmft

Man Stahhed At Plaiaview
J .  L. Daaaerx-a. ago about tb.'Jty- 

f;ve yours, wws stabbed tw*«ro by^k It  
Rossor of this ^;ty. *n ar. altercation 

•»* Survday. .A .ktufe sras wsed ar>d ewe 
stab was just below the heart and the 

wi- . other Ji the lower abdoer.eti. thr blade 
Lar peeretrating to the hol'ow.

rkameren is a tenant or. the Kvvsser 
place, which is cloM to the Lubbock 
ccorty iin*L They have beoe ha,virg

Roster’s cattlr getting into Dameron's 
fields. Sunday Dameren and klr. 
Rosnee and the t*t> Rosser sor.a got 
ir.to ‘a diffvralty over Jlhe m atter, and 
the stabbing occumL— PUusview 
News.

DDDDDII m raASecto-cv- ge taio the hexvis a<-

Hydr aphshia la  Dickeus Cauaty
A tumber of cases cf hydrophobia 

have been Yoported in the rortheast 
purl of the cxvjnty in the rhimont 
se c t» c  of ctvuntry. ami there has beeh

much excitfraer.t as a result.
It is said that a number of aniasals 

have been b:tten by'twai dogs, mdod- 
ir.g horses,, cvws. and other dogs. 
Several horses and cows which wer» 
bittrn and showing sig~ s o? madness, 
were killed, and it is sa :i that nam* 
ber* of coyote wolves are i)ow rqad as
a result of eating -Jie 
Spur Te.xas Spur.

cafeasaea.—

Come to Canyon to live.

For Rent, Wheat Land
—■ rh.-ugh many huieaeau meu la S3S.« > 
5  Kir.-us tewws Joined *Tw-«5gh:” har- 

▼v*c gixgw

5 *~
^  R<o* . t'e .VkV ac-'v-* f-^ t <0.a*s wheat anvi kvwtec Z

.-i S.-efav',*; cf -''.jic-*.;. Tevs-. t  hrf* State Osltr-ra- Z 
i  1 ■ r i>v r  ew : put r wheat t i i *  fa ll x'stx S
- - >.^a - ; ,v .<  h e r  w-i- cw-v fa c t .v e  .-«tf-t» S

» wSewi IB,-,  e ,ec iy N." ;»u. If be?.'wi v'as
* -  c ?ap»<- c e  ‘c - g  f a r e  . ne tw v. ,w t b - r e .  cvsxd t r a c -

Z T
*  ♦
35 ♦

X d. ^ L- • C-Tl V A. r-xv  jkTc s35 •

. t X ^  < tr << -

Enter Stomacii Ptaiip.
“Dry Twe N«ce$sit>"

rfrMbcrgh^ rw —Arn-ag eeh- 
ee ty 3gs thu: w-Al hke'y pc.'ve 
5*xw.ar n.*w AouT hir get lie  
a--*r*.*h rump.

J.i.T  Ou-laie. a* muxy m-ee 
w*V Ss deovg wxm. srteui^e.f tc 
ibrv.Wf a Vttie <vxi-h*m.; —s
-ws. H*c-i cvhHr asvi Ja*a\-t

wv»;
kT~ ** V -s.-' 5a*- * acx*«5 ft rt e« Scut?:. 

x* 1̂ fv kssar-^. Texas,

JOE J . M ICKII & SON

e-eg«c weev
c r ^ l^ s

theTfci^

J  «":-r*ew"f,v he-T i-« 
cvxS'x.: w tt.i  hsvw beea mude- 
A semaaeh yuaigrwvwe IcaK:' “

z  ♦- !

vH v.Riv-  ■ V TT\k>
wolurs iru  «  û w?iE

BTxau and W^auaa

i

Ondedaking and Embalming
>1 .---e .*ff »---«« ersw - ^mfW' 

newen ng mr- o» J*j Hr ic».i..re

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
n K k M  BtaY « a  \ h U tT  lA

H ’'̂ fN<*->ww. ?t T.—TWev are wr.'a , 
ua-»««i*.i .1 -i*. •fi H*-*. 1

S vbnr— w- >  <  Rcher: F v - •
- o *'Y” *:aac ,*f T*LTwh» r-i-V w^.-> j 
h*r̂  beeu n-huirred a* jewbute s t !
G-*ehe«.

The wrf* dbmvew* .ti ax e*rrre e *r- • 
uwiwt at S>%'vAV' ;a yeevuuci wrl j 

nw' Da «Ha*e Wbj-e the
UMW eg iW  hecvuwd are have their \ 
shaue* an the es-s-v yu. t  «a rtwm at | 
u cwraaaa tame the dawchtee* w-e eubt:

1 «< the w «  rwnhi 
D» my wfl and 1

Ever>*thing for the Home
F e n i i t e r ^ .  K ^ .  T A l k * g , M e A w s -

\o«r ervdtt m gnc4 hen— East Teim t

P E O P l^  O LTniTIN G  CO.
Mi Ptelk ^ ' r A—rflU. TexiM

witii

<Hb-
■tt O

«  «BB am

O U T  apipe in your fW,*# ihutNi ih\\m\chrahty brimfiilof L .
A t a t .  if youVp on th« tniil i»f tmikkr fyNkcrl FVjr, P .A . _  

■taf y a* a  wng h>baccD> joy that wtU make vtai wiih your 
life job waa to mn how much Dif tha nationat joy ioiqIbb yoa 
endd f« t away with every twenty^^nir hkauit 

Yoocan "carry »vt“ with I'liiH'e Altawt thnni^h thick and thin. 
You'N be after layiitd down a entolie lvkrtw|« that'V oMfee tba 
boya tbfek kif the oKi fhmt Uite in Ktatwel

P . A. never tkee your taiite haiTitiie it haa the mMOkyl And, 
fet it al^ feh) yuur think tattk that A» li made Ivy our aacka* 
atva patented m n m  that etttamtl kite and partly mmmmwm 
that you can hit •muka^rei'kaxi^tkih eiHkii aeven di^o M  « f 
•vaiy week without mty tHnneM i but teal «nukt|t^l

R. A Tsbssn CwnpsNp WhUm hhu. RC



BAUBAIL co u im r C A IT T O Iliftm  nroM D A T, i n  i m .

A DISTINCTIVE SHOP—where discriiiinatinc women will find 
all that i i  authentic in atylish '

Coats 
'v Suits

Dresses i 
Blouses

' i i ' Hats
Huge profits may be pleasurable, but nothing strikes the heart 

so warmly as genuine good will.

Part of the uniquenjess of this shop lies in the fac t that the Fair-. , 
sex is'able to sell these charming clothes far below nre'prices pre-/ 
vailing elsewhere. !

But the good will this inspires will bring you back again.

 ̂ JHEl i / -------------
TKc ‘VVom«r\’.<» oHop ihr V irtues'

____ OLYMPIC BUILDING AMARILLO PHONE 2108

W IlL m C IIL L  
OF WHOLE IR LD

THIS IS AIM OP SOUTHERN BAP
TISTS'IN THEIR PRESENT ‘ 

DRIVE FOR 175,000,000.

ENLARGE PRESENT WORK

\
Forces In Field Today Are Far From  

Sufficient To Meet Needs of Situa
tion, Leaders Declare— Europe «

Included On Program.

Now that the larger liberties enjoyed 
by peoples everywhere, following the 
close-of the world war, have revealed

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift so rt, 

touchy corns off with

fingers ^

IIIIIIIUIIUINIIt

Doesn’t hurt a bit! a little

The striking actors have quit work all.— Little Rick Arkan.sas Democrat, 
by refusing to play.— St. Louis Post Now, if Congres.s would only amend 
Dispatch. ' the law of supply and demand so that

China is so thick-headed she can’t  we would have more supply ard less 
understand why the policeman who re -j demand, the solution of our troubles 
covered the stolen goods is 'to  get it (would be simple.El. Paso Times. ~

) .

E F O R E  there could have 

been such p erfectio n  ofi 

hnish in an E a g l e  S h i r t  

the factory insp>^tors must have 

made eveiyr garment argue its own

case to win. -----

Get your w ife ’s expert testimony 

on the niceties o f  its tailoring. SheHl 

ask you when next you buy to make 

it another

'dpi

•*One H undred Shows in O ne*
Featuring "

l a r p s t  LIVE STOCK SHOW in America
Fattened Cattle fpom a Thousand Hllla 

Magnificent Thoroughbred Mortea 
All the Other Faithful, Lowly Frienda of Man

|60,0o*M)U in Live Stock Prem ium s--H2,St'O.dit for (’attla. 
|l.eOi>ott for ('hampions, from Swift & Company 

$201*.00 for Duroe-.iorseys. from J .i. Mcl.uln 
1123.00 f -- Mirrow-o. frem .^.rmstntng I’arkiiig' Company 

$30.00 for Grand Champion Barrow, from the 
• I .owei'uaie Farm

Large Amounts in Special Premiums for all Departments 
A vt rilnhle “(inrtlen of Eden" of Agricultural Products, 

Ag'^lcultiiral Implements and Machinery 
Industrial and Educational Expositions 

I A “World" of HIgh-Qrade Amusementa
A D M I S S I O N  T O  G R O U N D S ,  50c.

J . N. Simpeon, Preat. W, H. Stratton, B««.

SfUTE WIR T̂EX/IS
h s u ^ : 6 c f b B E R  6  i I D  1010

For Dependable Tire Work Call On Us
Yalcanizing, Retreading and H alf-Soles 

All Work Guaranteed 
W e Carry the following Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and Horsei-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
£06 WMt 5th Phon« 1610

as never before the need and the of>« Freesone on an aching eom, instantlv 
portunity for the spread of the gospel t ^ t  wni atope hurting, ^en you lift 
to all the enda of the earth, the Bap
tists of the South have launched their 
program for $75,000,000 to be raised 
In cash and five-year subscriptions be
tween now and I^cember 7th. In the 
hope of making a worthy beginning 
toward supplying this world need.

t Of the total sum sought in this com 
sign, the actual drive for the funds

DR. J. F. LOVE,
Of Richmond, Va., Secretary of For* 

sign Miaslons for the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

l i  right ouL Yes, magic I
A tiny bottle of Freesone costs but s  

few cents at any drug store, but is suill- 
cieat to remove every haixl eom, soft 
oora, or corn between the toes, and the 
ealluaes, without sorenese or irritation.

Freesone ie the ecnsational discoverv 
of a Cincinnati genius. I t  1$ wonderfuL

WHAT DO YOU THINK
•when we tell you we can fH yoo in an alt-wool ra it—eilk liasd-^ 
this fill’s s ty le ^ ^ It allf around—wai at line effect—Asoit we gnar* 
antee satisfactory or • new suit—

AT TW ENTY SEVEN FIFT Y  UP

DO; YOU DEUEVE US?
We hope not—so tlp t you will come in to sec: We know then we 
have added another customer to our register of satisfied men.

THE NEW FA LL SUITS 

from

]

=  STEIN-BLOCH
-V-ELK BRAND AND

'  CAMPUS TOGS
are sure nakinglioar name famous.. Come in today and we will goar> 
antee to satisfy you in the fit—the style—the quality—the wear, and 
the price. Seeing is believing.

Stela Blodi 

Clothes T h t a o u s Maahattaa

Shirts

to be made during Victory Week, No
vember 30-December 7, $43,000,000 will 
be devoted to missions, and $20,000,000 
of this sura will be devoted to enlarg
ing the work on the ten important 
foreign fields occupied already and to 
opening up new fields where countless 
millions of peoples have not yet heard 
the story of Jesus Christ.

Asia, Africa, Latin America (includ
ing Mexico aa well as South America), 
and Ehrope are the tour continents in 
which the missionaries of Southern 
Baptists are operating today, but In all 
of the ten countries of these conti
nents. Southern Baptists have only 316 
missionaries, 787 native workers, 192 
of whom are ordained, 12 foreign phy
sicians, 6 foreign trained nurses, 21 na
tive physicians and 23 native nurses.

"Our missionaries already on the 
field have wrought wonderfully for the 
Master, considering the difficulties 
they have had to confront,” Dr. J .  F. 
Love, secretary of foreign missions, 
declares, “but we at home have not 
supported them as we ought with help
ers of all kinds and with schoola, hoa- 
pitala and other agencies to enable 
them to do a larger work in every way. 
The smallness of the work we have 
done already can be realized when we 
look at the vast number of people who 
have not been reached in the foreign 
fields we are occupying today. Chlrfa. 
for instance, has a population four 
times that of tbe United States, or one- 
fourth the population of the entire 
world, and our force there consists of 
only 6n men, 62 married women. 49 
unmarried women, 64 ordained nativM 
and 420 iinordatned native helpers. 
Japan, 'which has half as many people 
as the I ’nited States, is being served 
by 9 men, 8 niarried women, 3 unmar
ried women, 11 ordained natives and 6 
unordained native helpers, in Italy 
there arc a third as many people as 
there are /in the United States, yet wo 
have there only 2 men. 2 married worn 
en, 35 ordained natives, and 3 itnordain 
ed native helpers. Mexico has 15,000.000 
people, and we have In that country 
and on the border a missionary fore® 
consisting of 11 men, 11 married wom
en. 3 unmarried women, 24 ordained 
natives and 15 unordained native help
ers. Argentina has a population of 
8.000,000 and our missionary force 
there consists of 7 men. 7^ married 
women, 14 ordained natires.'and 7 un- 
dained narlve helpers. In Africa, 
we have entered only one state, that 
of Nigeria, but this state has a popu 
lation of 20 000,000, and to serve those 
people we hsve only 7 men mission 
arles) 6 rosrrted women. 3 unmarried 
women, 3 ordained natives and 52 un 
ordained native helpers. Brasil has i 
territory larger than all the United 
States and a population of 50,000.000 
Serving those people we have a force 
of 54 men, 33 married women, $ un 
married women, 69 ordained natives 
and 62 unordalned native helpera. Our 
work in Chile, where there are $.000. 
000 pe(>ple, is only two yeers old, but 
we have IS chnrcbee, and 1$ ont-ata- 
tloBs in which last year there were 
111 baptiams. We neOd at least 
$00 more mlssionartae now and from 
the proceeds of this campaign we hope 
to employ them jmd then eqnlp them 
and those on the field already for do- 
tag tbe lergeat work for tba M m tm f

I'risoncrs Choke Sheriff 
Sunday afternoon when Sheriff 

Coffee entered the jail to give the 
four prisoners their supper, the 3 who 
were recently detained therein “ifor 
attempting to steal the Martin Auto
mobile, pounced upon him and after 
overpowering and choking him down, 
took his gun, gave him a hard lick 
on the head with their fist and start
ed to run. A fourth prisoner who is 
charged with attempting to cash a 
forged check did not try to escape, 
but when the crowd gathered, re
marked that he was’nt wanting out. 
Soon everybody was after the three 
men who had only a few minutes ago 
went up the draw east of town, and 
after a lively little foot race, they 
were back in jail and under lock and 
key in their cells, but the fourth man 
was Slow missing. A search was 
made for him up the canyons, some 
pas.sing trains were searched very 
elosclv'and an organized effort was 
getting together to make a thorough 
search, when he was discovered on 
top of the cells in the ja il building, 
and said that he bad been asleep, ly
ing flat up there and not visible from 
the floor.—Miami Chief.

S  A MAN’S STOHp:------ SIXTH  AND POLK------ AMARILLO, TEXA S
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Three Words
There are three words, the sweetest 

words'* ■ ^
In all of human speech—

More sweet than are all songs of 
birds,

On pages poets preach. ^
This life may • vale of tears,

A sad and dreary thing—
Three words, and trouble disappears 

And birds begin to sing.
Three words and all the roses bloom. 

The sun begins to shine.
Three words will dissipate the gloom 

And water turn to wine.
Three woris will cheer the saddest

days—
“I love you?” Wrong, by heel—-• 

It is another, sweeter phrase, 
"Enclosed find check.” I '

, Two Crippled Ducks.
Tom Campbell is now recommend

ing W. J .  Bryan for president w M ^ 
reminds us of the story of the halt 
and the blikud. — Quanah Triboae 
Chief.

• Cold! Cause Qrtp acd
LAXATIVE BBOMO QOININBTSUms I

■■ W.OBOVrt dmiWfi mhm. Ma

Dogs.
As long as so many people love 

their dugs as 'well or better than they 
love their children, the Pasteur In- 
sttute will flourish, and the sheep in
dustry will languish.

Are there men who love thOir dogs 
more than they love their wom ^ and 
children? There are men who keep 
their wx>men and chidren “pore” and 
their dogs fat.— Monthly- News Bul
letin. — •

are Sure 
to Find—

in our store a full and complete assortment of— 
DRUGS—for every purpose.
PATENT MEDICINES—for every 111.
FANCY STATIONERY—for all oceasiona.
FIN E CA N D IES^for everybody.
GOOD CIGARS— f̂or the men.
PERFU M ES—for the ladlea.
PRESCRIPTION S—for the sick.
DRINKS— for the dry.

Jarrett Drag Company
--------  CANYON, TEX A S

\ •

18 cents 
a package

i L

Smoh*n i 
that th» M ilsfa

(Ae eiformtt** and dm 
not mxpmct prtmtimmt

rmmmh sM s»M
<■ mintnitmUr n mM  pmtk 
atmo of 30 or tarn

i300 oiimitIHli Am a 
flataimt ll̂ l̂ l̂ ê ŝ Swi
Wa alraadly nuammamt tm  
aartam tOr tita Soma ar aMaO

C IG A R E T T E
If you w ant to  know  w hat rare and 
unusual enjoym ent Camels provide 
sm oke them  in com parison w ith any 

jpigarette in the w orld at any price 1

CA M E L S  are a  cigarette revelation any 
w ay you consider them! Take quality, 

or refre^ing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a  cigarette smokel Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied cuid so full-of- 
satisfacticR) you marvel that so' much de
light could be put into a dgarettel

Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
ao irresistibly appetizingl And, the blend 
explains w hy it is possible for ]rou to smoke 
C ^ e l s  U b e ^ y  without tiring ^ u r  tastal 
You will prefer Camels to either kind 
o f tobacco smoked straight!

You’D realixe pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons 3?ou smoke Camels 
is their flreedom.from any unpteaaant dga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretty odor I

Onoe you know Catnala you won*t 
take mu^st€»okin premiuma^oouponm 
orgtftai Yoa*0 pteier Camet quahiyl
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C. W . W ARW ICE. M abarinr E<ittor

t io u  JuaC •• written—thia in opite of 
Jobnson and Borah both of whom 
come from the woot.

pt pofltofrtcc at Canyon, 
aa second elau  matter. Of-

8UBSCRIFTION . (1.50 PER

Report from WaahiactoB Mya that 
1 the Stem  end Stripes, the official 
aeekly newspaper of the A. E. wiu 
be published in Washington by the 

of j^ lic a tio n . West Houston S t . . worked in
"I Frarce. Every min who was overseas 

I^EAR i jg interested in this announcement 
5 5 S 5 !5 ,a s  the Stars and Stripes was more 

closely read than the family bible, 
especially when news of the outfits 
scheduled to ctrtne home was beilhg 
published. <

- -------------
Represetative Bldnton of Texas is 

getting enough publicity to do for 
the whole Texas delegation, and is al
so wasting more of the nation’s mon
ey by his foolish attitudes. He is 
getting in the same class with Bob 
La Follette.

H R & B .G .N O K W O O D K IL U ro | 
FOUR O T B E tS  IN JD R BD

AatooMMle Struck By Train North 
Of PUiaview Saaday.

Plainview Ne««—Mrs. E. G. Nor- 
wood, age 49 yearn, was killed and her 

I  two daughters and two sons were ir.- 
Ijured in an automobile accident Sun- 
I  day rooming I about ii:40 o'clock, at a

^  Buy A Home-Money to Loan i 
Farm and Ranch Lands For Sale

■fhe high coat oir living will never be 
nettled as long aa the present condi- 
tioa of nnrest exists among the peo- 

of the world. In all parts labor
ers arc fighting to reduce the cost of 
Jiviag by refraining from needful la
bor which ultimately adds just so 
moeh to the present high level. It IS 
a  time needed for cool heads to<keei> 
the people quiet. It is no time for 
hot heeds to have control, as is too 
eften the case. As long as present 
eoaditions exist industries cannot get 
beck to a peace basis. The strike ^ 
simply adding to the burden of those 
who indulge in them. *~

were ridipg was struck by th« south

‘ Canyon, Texas, Sep t 16 ,1 9 1 9 . 
The i*ainy season is on and it appeal’s to be general over the Panhandle 

this week. New improvements for the W est T exas State Normal College
railroad emssmg five miles.r.orth offcampus are to be.built soon to the amount of $180,000.00. New homes 
pisinview, when the car in ahiifh they ai*e being built, mechanics and farm laborei*s are in demand, street pav

ing for Canyon ^ ty . Many new people'are buying homes in Canyon for 
high school and College advantages. Fine crops made and reported foy 
Kandall County, Texas. High mark— wheat, 50 bu. and 25 lbs.; Barley, 
60 bu.; Oats, 109 bu. per acre. Good,Morning Mr. Home Seeker, Come 
in, we welcome you, opportunities await you. BU Y  A HOME today 
and before the sun goes down. „..§j|e a list of our homes, land and cat
tle for sale. ' .

im
bound Santa Fe passenger train.

Mrs. Norwood was almost instant
ly killed. Her face and nose trashed, 
right collar bone broken, right shoul
der and breast crushed to a pulp, 
right hip dislocated, and there were 
many other founds on her body. '

Mrs. NonsWid a.'.d family made 
their home near Eastland, a i^  sire 
owners of the famous Norwood weU, 
one of the big gushers in the Ranger 
field, their income from it being re
puted to be several thousand dollars 
a day.  ̂ They had been on a trip to 
California and Colorado. Mrs. Nor
wood and children were in a big new 
seven passenger Buick car. For quiu 
a distance beyond the rroasing the 
dirt road runs almost parallel with 
the railroad track, gradually nearing 
it until the crossing u  reached. Mrs. 
Norwood ar^i children were laughing 
and talking, and md not kno{w the 
train was approaching until it han 
almost touched the car though it ta. 
said by passengers on the train that 
the locomotive gave wveral alarming 
toots of the whistle. Miss Norwood 
«hen she saw the train to close tnmec 
the car down the track but it was too 
late and the side of the pilot of the en
gine struck the front right wheel of 
the car, and going at a rate of about 
forty miles an hour, the locomotive 
in striking the car caused the rear 
end to be thrown around, it striking 
the tender. The car was then throwu 
from the train, a mass of ruins.

The mayor and city officials of 
Boston asked the striking policemen 
to return to their jobs. They refus- 
•d. Samuel Gompers asked them to.: registered hegs are a-orld beaters.

Randall county has more registered 
Hcrefords than any county in we^i 
Texas. Now the registered hog 
raiseri are getting busy to show the 
woria that Randall county produces 
■lomeUiir.g 'besides fine cattle. More 
nogf IS the thing'. Better cattle and

go back, which they., did willingly. 
The Boston officials under these cir
cumstances declared the places vacant 
and are looking for new men. Labor
ing men should have morf sense than 
to listen to some official in Washing-

Live stock on the markets has taken 
s decjded fall in price, but the retail 
prices continue, at or above the same 
level as has been maintained during 
the past few months. The producer 

tes»|~rather than men with whom they | i« getting the raw end of the deal, as 
te and deal every day. IS his usual lot.

Rvary church and every welfare or
ganisation is making great drives for t 
motwy. The war taught bow easQy j 
the job could be put over, and tbc ,
different organixationi are going to ,  ̂ , v,
aee that their coffers are fuied be- I . 
fore the people forged how to give,.
Americans are going to give more 
kburally in the future than they have 
ia the past if their confidence is not 
hetrayed in the giving. The organi- 
aaitions have the responsibility of see
ing that the money is not wasted

Lloyd George is demanding that the 
ex-kaiser be brought to trial. Ac
cording to the peace terms, he must 
bu tried  To let him escape;, would 
meaning bowing to the Gcn^gei bluff

fol-
 ̂ 'owed by others.

There is still a large amount at 
sskeet to be threshed in Randall coun
ty. The biggest row crop in the 
kiatory of the country is waiting to be 
cut. The big rains of this week puts 
the ground ih excellent condition for 
■hunt. Randall county’s farmers 
•et nothing before them but work for 
the eouaing few weeks. And ^lis has 
hedh the program ever since planting 
started last spring. If  you don't like 
wetk. dent try ’'firm in g  in Randall 
eennty.

October 4th is i^t as the day for 
county conventions to be held by the 
Am erinn. Jim  Ferguson’s party. So 
far DO announcemeut has been made 
of a convention in Randall county.

Petitions arc being circulated in the 
state, asking Joe Bailey to run for 
governor. I f  Joe should grgn8 this 
request, upon what ticket wilu 
make the race?

ml be

The president of the “Irish Repub
lic’’ is spending of time camping 
at pink tea parties in America to bold 
the important position that he does in 
Ireland.

Fooshee-Johnaoa Wedding 
Miss Iva Fooshec and Grover C 

Johnson of W ellington were married 
Saturday at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Bert Clark, Rev. B. F  
Fronabarger officiating. Th« bride 
and groom will make their home in 
W’cllington where the groom is in 
business.

A timely warning is issued in this 
aditioB of the News by the State 
Beard of Health regarding the flu. 
Caayoa’s officiala should make 
ttrasutent efforts to put the city in a 
yustoct clean condition in kfcping with 
gacamm indation of the Board of 
Uuallk. No step should be overlook
ed which might lead to checking an 
outbreak of the disease this year. Let 
Canyon be made absolutely clean.

Canyon was flooded with mail order 
jniM arnrs thia weak. The local mcr- 
Mmnte can and are aelling goods aa 
cheaply aa these raaR order firms, but 
to  eaaibat these outaidgra, they must 
toB the people what they have and 
the psk ee at which Utfy arc aelling 
the geodsl Mr. Merchant, it's up to

The government aas gfdcred ihven- 
iriea taken of all rafliitod proper- 
lea ■■ order to turn them over to 
rivatc management on Jan . 1. For 
ler effieera will bo re-instated some- 
Insc before the rotom ia made in or- 
er MM ttdp may ba ao  U tdi i s  the 
•wiee. The people are in unani- 
Mas deaire that the eharge he made

Again the News has its frog pond 
with us— right up to the front door 
of the office, but we are hoping that 
by next spring to see some fine pav
ing taking the place of the present 
water and mud hole.

Th^ Randall County Commercial 
League needs you as a member and 
you heed the Randall County Com
mercial League to help your business. 
Purely a mutual need. K kk in.

Randall county is among the very 
few counties of the Plains in which 
the American Legion has not yet been 
organized. The men entitled to 
membership ahoold get busy.

Get ready for the Randall County 
Fair, Saturday, Sept. 27. Bring to 
the fair every good sample you can 
lind. The Fair can be made a great 
aweeces by the proper cooperation of 
every citizen of Randall county. Get 
ready to do your part and urge that 
your neighbor do likewise.

Build sidewalks in Canyon. The 
effects of that fine new paving will 
he spoiled if Canyon does not have 
the proper sidewalks. Walks on both 
sides of Evelyn and Houston streets 
are of uttermost importance, and 
araika on other streets will do won
ders for the town.

John D. Rockefeller is probably 
the worst abused man m the United 
States though nobody has equalled 
the princely gifts be has made to the 
public. Most of this ebosc is doubt
less due to envy. No doubt Rocke- 
fellei was a bct'-c- business man 
than his numerous competitoni who 
sought to put him out of bus'ncsa, 
and if he turned the tables on them, 
we can’t  sec that outsiders need to 
tear their shirts over it. Without 
Rockefeller’s wonderful organi/s- 
tion we wxmld have tv pay more for 
oil. He has been able to furnish 
better and more employ'ment than 
anybody else in the country, and 
chances are that the next generation 
will .consider him the greatest phil 
anthropist of this age. On the oth 
er hand, in a republic where ail men 
a re  *ronaidered free and equal, the 
power wielded by this one man, 
greater than that of any k'r.g or em
peror, should caose anxiety. If 
Rockefeller does not abuse this pev - 
er.what guaranty have we that his 
successor is going to follow in his 
footsteps? The graduated income tax 
to do away wHh swollen fortunes is 
probably our best protection.—Quan- 
ah Tribune-Chief.

Arthur Middleton In Plainview.
Arthur great

baritone singers of the country, will 
give a concert at the Prcsbjrtcrian 
church in Plainview the night of No-* 
vember 10.— Plainview News.

Opening New Market.
P. H. Flynn of Floydada is opening 

a new meat market at the aouthea.«t 
comer Of the square, his business be 
ing called the City Market.

BuikUng Addition.
Elmer Prichard is having a two 

room addition built onto his house on 
Canyon street.

Stork SpeciaL
A daghter was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Findley Saturday.

Household Hints.
A teaspoon of salt will saason 

quart of vegetable aoup.
Wipe the oil stove with n greased 

cloth to keep the enamel clean.
A convenient way to melt choco- 

l^te ia to put it into a glass ja r  and 
stand in hot water.

Rust can be removed from steel 
by covering it with smeet oil for a 
day; then rub with a lump of fresh 
lime and polish in the ordinary way.

Grate two potatoes into a basin 
of warm water and waah the delicate 
flannala, woolen coeds, ribbons, etc., 
in this. I t  gives better results.

A grape basket for the clothespins 
with a wire book fastened to thd 
handle will save much time . when 
hanging out; clothes, as it may be 
pushed along the line and is always 
handy.

I f  you want a spongy light ^ake 
use sour milk. Sweet milk will give 
you a firm cake similar to a pound 
cake. Never mix sweet and sour 
milk for the same cake. Buttermilk 
makes a very’ likht cake and less 
eggs are required when this is used

The fine rain inaurea a big yield 
a t the late row crop and puts the 
ground in condition for wheat plant- 
tog . Randall county’s big crop of 
thin pear will be followed by a much 
M ggor acreage under cultivation next

atatca have ratified the auf 
■t. By Doxt March 

will havQ ratified 
Ike aasaadaent in ferae. The
wU get n vote in the coming 

fliacthm.

“Oh, for some Burbenk of the West 
To patent, grow, and sell 
An onion with an onion taste 
But with a violet smell.”

tolUMe writer aajrs U ut 00 per 
at the penile of the west fever

Maize Tbc Bent Fred Crop 
C. P. Sandifer has just finished 

gathering 17 acres of maize. B e  sold 
one-third, wtiieh was his rent on the 
17 acrea, at (25 per ton, and says that 
if the whole crop had been sold at 
tlint price, (60 per acre would have 
been renUsod. Ilu it meene that the 
ground pfodoeed tare tons to the sere 
arhich ia • s|dendid yield. Counting 
op-all the expenses of making and 
gathering the crop, maise appears to 
be about aa profitable a  crop as can 
be raiseiL even a t the price at $26.—  
Crowell Nears.

It is predicted that eggs will be one 
dollar a dozen next winter. The hens 
are getting a sweet revenge for the 
ir-dignity of having to sit on porce 
lain eggs.—Worcester Gdzette.

We are with the ministers if they 
itrike for better-paid sermons, unless 
they ask time and a half for over
time.— Detroit News.

Therailroad men seem to, have over
looked the fact that it isn’t  the strikes 
but the runs, which win the game.— 
Columbus Dispatch.

The little pig that went to market 
in tho old daya now has doocendnnte 
who apurd nil their time in the coki- 
storage plants.—Dallas News.

Three sections of Ipnd in Deaf Smith County, . 
Texas, quite /well improved with two sets <jf ini- 
provemems practically new, ah^it 300 acres in cul
tivation, located about 16 miles • norths est of Canyon, 
abi>ut 10 miles south of Wildo|’ado, R. I. R. R. and 
about 10 miles iliorth of Umbar^er on A .T . S. F . R. H. 
Pnee, $17.50 per acre, patented' land. 1 believe this\ 
to _ ^  a bargam for some one and 1 only have until 
the first of October, 1919, to make this sale. My 
listing time has about expired.

One good section of patented land, all i^ider 
ferce, five miles south and two miles west from the '' 
original town section of Canyon, Texas, 125 acres in 
cultivstion. pnee $16.00 per acre. Terms may be ar
ranged to suit the purchaser.

'Two and one-half sections of land about 15 miles 
southeast of Canyon, with two sets of improvements, 
SIX room bouse, bam and shed about 40x40 feet, two 
good wells with windmills, 400 acres in farm, all fenc
ed ard cross fenced on one section. Price of this 
section, 130.00 per acre and the two sets of improve
ments on the one and one-half'sections consistiiig of 
one house, barn 14x32 feet, two wells and windmills, 
about 60 feet of wind-brake ready for covering, covei>_ 
ing, corrals and about 100 acres broken out. Price 
of this one and onc-halT'section is $21.00 per acre. 
The two places will have to be sold together. Terms 
may be arranged to suit the purchaser.

Three sections of land located about ten miles 
southeast of Canyon with two sets of improvements 
oA the two sections.___ Seven room house, well and 
windmill on one and • good eight room house, well 
and windmill, two drink tubs, shed, corral, 300 acres 
in farm, all under fence and croas fenced on the other. 
The crop is very fine on this farm but is not included 
with the prices herewith but would sell the crop and 
stock on the said tract of land if the purchaser d esir^  
to buy. Price of land, $22.50 per acre. $7,OOO.60 
first cash paynMnt, balance may be arranged to suit 
the purchaser. Notes bearing interest at 8 per cent 
per annum, payable annually. Seventy-five cows at 
$90.00 per head for cow and calf. Tbirty-two
heifers at $50.00 per head. Twelve or fourteen head ~ 
of horses and mules. Land may be sold without 
the stock.

$R0 acres located three and one-half miles south 
of Canyon. Five room house, barn 24x30 fdet, one 
well 70 feet deep, windmill, all under fence, about 160 
acres of land in cultivation. Price, $30.00 per acre. 
Teftns’may be aranged to-suit the puchaser.

I
320 acres of land under ferce, located one snd one- 

half miles north of Canyon, and a very desirable tract 
of land. Price $30.00 per acre, provided we can make 
quick sale.

320 acres of land about twelve miles southeast 
of Canyon,, one three roon house and one four room 
house, three wells, two windmills, one horse barn 88x40 
feet, board corral about 60x50 feet, one cattle barn 
36x104 feet, one silo, all under fence and cross fenced, 
about 300 acrea in cultivation. One and three-fourths 
sections ’of lease land may go with the land listed for

sale. Other lands may be listed adjoining said land. 
Price, $30.00 per acre. Will want all cash above $2,- 
000.00. There is about 115 cows, 300 head of sheep 
and about 20 hogs that may be sold with the said 
tract of !and.

320 acres of land located about 2̂ miles south 
of Cafyon^ unimproved. Price, $20.00 per acre. Terms 
may be arranged to suit the purchaser.

320 acres of land about iCpur miles northeast of 
Happy, Texas, five room- brick hojise 26x32 feet, 
porch around south and east sidet,-bentry room on 
north end of porch. Well 156 feet deep, three inch 
pipe, windmill, car shed, frame, 8x16 feet, granary, 
8x16 feet, shed 12x64 feet, hen house 8x16 feet, two 
corrals with eight foot corral posts, all under fence 
and cross fenced, 160 acres broken out, price, $50.00 
per acre. All cash required above $3,370.00, gov
ernment loan. A

Two sections of land about 18 milea~ southwest 
of Canyon, fenced, well and aindmill, drink tub. 
Price, $21.50 per acre, 
suit the purchaser.

Two hundred dry 
grade Hereford Stock, 
five years old.

Terms may be arranged to

and wet cows for sale, high 
$70X)0 per head from three to

160 acres; fine tract of land, about six miles 
-northeast of Canyon. Price, $'26.50 per acre .. $2,- 
240.00 cash preferred. Purchaser to assume four 
notes at $500.00 each of equal annual payments, pay
able on or before, bearing interest a t, 7 per cent.

One-half section, two miles south of Canyon, small 
house, good well and windmill, all under fence, about 
100 acres in cultivation. Price, $40.00 per acre. 
Terms may be arranged to suit the purchaser. ^

One-half section of land about 14 miles south- 
' west of Canyon, all under fence, with conaideraUe 

valley. Price, $20.00 per acre, subject to approval 
of owner. Good terms may be arranged to suit the 
purchaser. i

One good smooth section of land, about eight miles 
northeast of Canyon and about twelve miles south of 
Amarillo. Unimproved. Price, $32.60 per acre. 
One-third and possibly one-fourth cash first cash pay
ment, balance may be paid in one to five years’ time 
of equal annual payments, notes bearing interest at 
the iratie of six per cent per annum, payable annually.'

320 acres o f land, the greater part of which ia 
fine land, .about five miles east of Canyon, incloaea 
with other land. Price, $22.50 per acre. Terms 
may be arranged to suit the purchaser.

One good section of land about eleven miles north
east of Canyon, inclosed with other land. Price, 
$25.00 per acre, one-half cash, balance majr be made 
to suit the purchaser of equal annual payments.

One-half section of land one mile south of Canyon, 
very well improved, house, w^l, windmill, fencing, 
most of which ia in cultivation. Price, $40.00 per 

One-fourth cash, balance in five equal annual 
payments, notes bearing interest at the rate of S
per cent per i^num, payable annually. ^

e s t a b l i s h e d  in  TH IS LIN E OF BU SIN ESS IN RANDALL COUNTY, IN 1889 
MY SER V IC E O FFER ED  FO R RIGHT DEALING

L. G. CONNER
O FFIC E  PHONE 99

Fashieos In Brief.
Smocka are made of figured voiles.
The square necks are a relief from 

the former round ones.
A simple and charming frock is 

made of plaid taffeta  in blue or 
white.

P. O. BOX 247

A frock of grey organdie is edged 
with aquircel grey.

Fringe is used extensively aa a 
decoration for evening, tailored and 
afternoon costumes.

The naost diiRinguished of wed
ding gowns are the duchess satin very

RESIDENCE PHONE 209

plain with lace veil forming the onlp 
ornaments.

Headdresses of all sorts are popb- 
Jar and are worn low on the head cov
ering the entire brow and quite often 
the eyebrows.

ruiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Come to Cayoo to Kve.

Now behold! the shoulder scarf 
of the heavy silk jersey fabric, tri- 
eotine and trieolatte and the rest. 
This acarf la mada wHb fringed ends 
of couraa.

Gouldy

FurnitureandUndertakilig
Company

Ju st received another car of new and up to date furniture, come in 
and inspect our stock. Our prices are right, terms may be arrang
ed when desired. W e also carry a full and complete line of Un
dertaking Supplies, Expert Licensed Embalming and Auto Hearse 
furnished when desired.

F R E IG H T  P R E P A ID  T O  A LL PANHANDLE PO IN TS

Day Phone 220 FIRST N A TL BANK BLDG. Night Phone 2S4
Canyon, Texas
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LISTEN

There’s a whet* 
stone on the 
other side of 
every disap
pointment, hone 
your will on it. 
I f  an undertak- 
insr is simple, 
the reward is 
cheap. I

BUILD 
YOU A 
HOME

LOCAL NBWS mCKIESSYS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Masters iprere | 

in Amsrillo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Ball of Collinfs- 
worth are here visiting their sons who | 
have land southwest of tdwn. ^ rs . 
Ball will perhaps be here the greater j 
part of the winter. i

Mrs. Jim  Redfearn and children! a t
tended the circus in Amarillo Satur-1

I d»y- w ;

ou>
Mt c o o io in  uotoM Hmoott

cAuae rruKMO«« -to
«M KT euCA, 9\JX OM CtjOAOMtO

U^'IU' ufwj»aOtt.>4<—Me* 
ttwaa tteitOA vjr \ ow.
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T. Word and Harry Word of (Am
arillo were in Canyon last week.

Miss Beulah Upfold has gone to her | 
[ school work near Lipscomb.

Canyon Lumber Co.

Miss Tip Bradford came in Satur- 
I day from a six week’s visit with her | 
sister, Mrs. L. M. Davis of Quanah.

Robert Ball was in Ft. Worth 
I  week on business.

4
last

LOCAL NEWS

Dean Crawford will go to Detroit 
within the next week where he will 
bi‘gin work in an accountant’s of
fice.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. M. S. Gatewood is visiting with 
, relatives in F t. Worth until sbhool | 
l>egins.

Mrs. Levi Angel and Morton left 
Friday fqg San Antonio where Morten 
will attend school the coming year.

Tyler Lockett of Amarillo visited I 
over Sunday with Claude Newton | 
Harrison.

<M vnun ‘J*̂ ^̂»opuaas
uie
SvaoMo.
Smo

R. A. Terrill and family were Ama-1 
rillo visitors Saturday._____

Mrs. B. T. Johnson was in Dallas 
Thursday to attend the board meet
ing of the B. W.-4it. W. in connection 
with the |75,00u,000 Baptist campaign

Misses Dixie Lee and Vivian Rrum- 
ley have gone to Dumas to visit with j 
friends until school begins. LOCAL NEWS

J .  T. Swink and son J .  T. Jr ., and Miss Anna , Smith, who is teaching 
daughter Clarice, returne4 the first of at Tulia, visited over Sunday at her 
the week from Claude where they j home in Canyon, 
have been spending a week.

L. B, Osgood of Perry, Mo., and a Miss Sallie Baird of Umbarger is 
handall county land owner, was here visiting at the home of her neice, Mrs. 

I a part of last woek looking after his I C. R. Flesher. 
land holdings.

Service is what our Garage stands 
for. Have you tried us. Kuehn 
Garage. t l

Paul Johnson was an Amarillo call- 
Ier Saturday. I

Miss Irene Angel left last week for 
I  her school work near Wellington. .

Try the service given by the Kuehn 
Garage. If  we fiiil..to please you.

Mark Wesley was in the city Sat- let us know, and we will be only too

Mrs. Chas. Stevenson of Amarillo is 
spending a few days at the home of | 
her sister, Mrs. C. R. Flesher.

John Knight left Monday to attend 
I the Childress Fair. He took with 
I him one litter of shoats and one fine 
Duroc boar weighing about 590 lbs.

Allan Farlow of Panhandle was a 
week-end guest at the Frieze home.

urday having additional sale bills 
printed by the Nexs for his father’s 
sale on Tuesday of this week. He 
had decided to sell out and go with 
his father. Uncle Jim , to Arkansas. 
The Wesley family is among the real 
old timers of Randall county, and it 
is a safe bet that they will not he 
satisfied to live anywhere else but in 
Randall county. The best wishes of 
the community goes with Uncle Jim  
an his estimable family to their new | 

' lioma.

glad correct any mistake.

>

Something
of Interest to you
Officers and Directors of this Bapk recognize the fact that the inter

ests of the Bank and its Depositors are Mutual.

When the resources of the Patrons! and . Depositors of the Bank in

creases, the volume of our business increases. It is thei^ors wise 

and prudent for us to assist you to increase your money and proper

ty. To this end the most cor^dlal relations between the Officers of 

the Bank and its Depositors are encouraged. __

Any service we can render is always cheerfully rendjfed.

Miss Elsie Guenther has gone 
her school work in Dallas.

t l  V. Stambough of Abernathy was in Miss Mable Vore of Spring Lake is 
the ciiy two days last week looking ^ane BenUey and
fur a house for his family for theto
winter. Miss Irma Bentley.

Judge Eakman was 
Ssturday.

in Amarillo

W’alter Word o^  Amarillo was 
Canyoi. Saturday.

in

C. P. Money was in'Canyon Satur- 
4lay from Happy. He reports every
thing flourishing in Happy. Con
siderable building is being done and 
more is contemplated.

Dr. C. E. Powell of Elsberry, Mo., 
stopped over in Canyon for a short 
visit last week on his way to New 
Mexico for a several months’ stay 
In company with Dr. Powell were Geo.
L. Pierce..and..son, Geo. L. Pierce, Jr . [

.Mr. and Mrs. John Mathis and 
Mrs. B. M. Oatis has bought the Jim  | daughter of Amarillo spent Sunday 

Hughes residence 
of town.

Miss Zerah Me Reynolds will leave 
this week for her school work 
WichiU Falls.

in

-f

in the north part | at the home of Mrs. Mathis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Eakman.

Mrs. J .  F . Hall of Honey Grove ts I 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. W. | 
Foster.

Get your auto top work 
Thompson Hardware Co.

done

Miss Ada Terrill left Tuesday for 
I Pitt.sburg where she will attend Car
negie Institute the coming year. ’The 
wishes of Miss Terrill’s many Canyon 
friends go with her that she will be 
as successful in her school work there 
as she has been heretofore.

Mrs. English Dead.
Mrs. Julia English died last Tues

day night at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J .  B. Hensley. ’The body 
wws taken to May, near Brownwood, 
which was the old family home .be- 
j ’ore they moved to Canyon a few 
years old.

Mrs. English has been in a 
critical condition for a long while.

The many friends of the' family in 
Canyon offer their heartfelt sympathy 
in their hour of sadness.

Floyd Gwinn of Silverton was in 
the city Friay looking for a location.

Mr. and Mrr. G. G. Foster did not 
:get to completed their trip to the 
south plains last week. They had 
.car trouble^at Happy and their daugh
ter was taken ill so they returned. 
G ray Deaii went on to Colorado City 
•on the train.

Mr. Jackson of Kansas and Paul 
Pond of Wichita Falls are visitors at 
the Professor Clarke home of Wichita 
Falls.

Miss Annie Laurie Smith has gone 
I to (^uyler, Texas, where she will 
teach.

Oils, Gas, Accessories are what we 
Ihdndle in addition to Ford cars and 
Fordson Tractors. We give you ser- 

I vice in all lines. Kuehn Garage.

Miss Ruth Downing left Saturday 
for Glazier where she will teach.

Miss Adelaide Donnelly left Thurs- 
Iday for her school work in Dallas.

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin spent last week 
in Amarillo as the guest of Mrs. C. | 
J .  E. Lovdnes.

H. C. Roffey left Monday for tho 
Childress Fair, taking with him some 
of his fine Duroc hogs.

Chas. F . Zoeller was in the News 
■office Monday and stated that his sale 
last jrhursday war. very good. Mr. 
Zoeller has rented his farm to his son- 
in-law, has bought a  placw in Happy 
and will move there within a short 
while. ' .

John Service and non, Clarence, of 
Amarillo spent the week-end at the J .  | 
T. Service home.

C. N. Harrison has traded his Sup- 
I or Six Speedster for a Cole Speedster. 
I  J .  E. Rogers later traded his Bukk 
for the Super Six.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Newland spent 
the week-end in Amarillo at the home 
of Mr. Newland’s parents.

Lawson Moreland has been dis- 
<harged from the navy and is now 
a t  home.

Mias Mable Rogers will leave Tri-1 
day to attend Columbia University 
and to work on her M. A. degree. She I 
will be accomparued by Miss Nellie 
Cleveland a form n Normal student in 
the graduating class with Miss Rogers | 
both here and at Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. J...M . Sadler 
the guests of friends in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mrs. J .  W. Stinson of Mineral 
Wells arrived Monday at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. L. S. Carter. They 

were | left that day to visit at the home of 
their brother, H. C. Dillahunty of Hig- 
gins.

C. O. Edwards and Harry Cluck 
were in Happy Saturday on business.

Mrs. Simmons of Austin 
He wms among the first Christian

to enlist from Randall county, and 
has seen a great deal of service on I jo e  Goode visited with friends 
the seas. | Amarillo last week.

is the S. C. Leads from Hutchinson county 
I has moved into the J .  B. Younger 
home which he recently bought.

C. B. Poole of Dallas visited a few 
days this week at the home of hU 
brother, J .  S. Poole. He left Monday 

I to sister at the home of his sister at 
Shamrock.

in The Panhandle Hereford Breeders 
George Ingham and Lee Foster vis-1 Association will have a sale of 40 se

ited the Happy Oil well Sunday.
Rev. A. B. Haynes left Monday '  j ,  Holland spent a few days last | 

for Vernon where he is attending the | week in Lockney on business, 
fa ll meeting of the Amarillo Presby
te ry .

Special prices fur Saturday, Sept. 
aO, only, on cured hams, bacon, bread 
Vetesk Market. Phone 12. t f

D. A. Shirley and family have re
turned from Ann Arbor, Michigan 

I where Mr. Shirley has beien attending 
the University during the summe. 
months. j

^ s»--. . . . .

Miss Doris Winkelman has gone ro 
Dimmitt where she will teach this 
year.

lected bulls and 20 cows and heifers 
I at Amarillo on September 29th at 1 
I o’clock p. m. a t the McKnights stables

24t3

The First State
CanyoiT Bank Texas

(TH E ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RAlfDALL COUNTY)

■ . ■ i

Obituary.
On Sept. 9, 1919, at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs. Hensley of Can
yon, Mrs. Elisabeth English passed 
from this life.

Her life went out like the flame of 
a candle burned down. Ninty years, 
one month and twenty-six days was 
her passage from the cradle to the 
grave. In 1868 she was married to 
Thomas English in the state of Mo. 
’There were bom to them, four chil
dren, three boys and one girl, three 
of which survive her, two boys, M. A‘. 
and John of Mesilla Park, New Mex
ico and Mrs. J .  B. Hensley of Canyon.

In 1866 she united with the Bethel 
Baptist church of Mo., said to be the 
first Baptist church west of the Mis
sissippi river. In the fellowship of 
this faith she lived tilP called to her 
heavenly home. *

She was laid to rest by’ the side

of her husband in the Pleasant Vallsjr 
cemetery where her husband’s bediy. 
was laid to rest almost twenty jeers  
ago, and where they had livi^ siaee 
1883 to his death and where she had 
continued to live till she moved to 
Canyon ten years ago.

Another mdther in Isreal has faDea 
asleep, leaving the old arm chair v a 
cant and the hearts of those who live 
her here lonely and sad.

Our sympathy la erith those who 
will miss the dear old mother and ea r 
hopes are with theirs that A e pertiag 
.is but fo t  a short time a i haiost oiai 
then the redeemad of God will aQ ho 
gathered to the Father’s honaa

i B. F. FRONABARGER

Crawferd Family Reuatea.

Last week, a family reunion was 
held at the C. J .  Crawford homo. 
Seven of Mr. Craerford’s brothers, two 
of his sisters, and his father land their 
families were present as follows: D. 
W. Crawford, Des Moines, la .; F. L . 
Crawford, Detroit, Mich.; J .  W. Craw
ford, Petersburg, Texas; John Craw
ford, Dublin, Texas, H. B. Crawfeed^ 
Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. T. E. Hodgea, 
Cotton Valley, L a.; Mrs. J .  B. KM:* 
Hutchinson county, Texas; Herbert 
Crawford, Plainview, Texas; W. C. 
Crawford. Sr., and W. C. Jr ., of Plabi- 
view, Texas. .W« C. Crawford, la 
the son of one of the signers of tho

Auto top repairing 
Hardware Co.

at Thompson 
18-tf|

B. Frank Buie has returned from

Psychology Department at thte Uni
versity of Texas, was a guest a few 
days last week at the home of R. A. 

Hudson Prichard spent the week-j Terrill. j
end with friends in Black, Texas. - —  ------

Miss Okla Downing has gone to
Dumas, where she will teach this

R. McGee received a telegram to- 
Dr. F . A. C. Perrin, heard of the | him to the bedside of his

father in Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGee will leave in the morning.

McAfee Funeral Held Friday.

^ r .  and Mrs. J .  I. Penrod and
Ranger where he went a few weeks I daughters. Misses Audie and Grace, | winter 
ago. He intended to locate there, but s p ^ t the week end in ^anyon. 
did not like the country, so after a 

.v isit with his family at Boulder, Colo., 
is back to Canyon again.

Miss Lamb of the department of 
Mrs. Dewitt Leverton is visiting at I Education in the Normal Training 

the home of Mrs. George Leverton. [School, but has a leave of absence i» j Wilson and C. N. Harrison acted as
here for a few days on business. She

The funeral services of Margaret 
McAfee were held Friday afternoon at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j C. R. McAfee, in Amarillo. A large 
number of Canyon people attended the I  funeral. Oscar Hunt, Dr. F . M.

Nick Hollenstein was in the News I Herman Glass will leave this week will return to Colorado to spend the 
■ office Saturday to shoot his date tag for his school work in Wichita Falls, winter, 
up another year and reports that in
addition to the machinery bam he i i  
buil(|ing, he has done considerable 
remodeling on his house. Mr. Hol
lenstein came to Randall county nine 
years ago from Switzerland and has 
made good in this county, now having 
a fine farm with excellent crops.

E. T. Money was in Hereford 
I  week on business.

last

Paul Rogers, C. 0 .  Edwards, Robert 
Ball, and Clarke Dowling spent Tues
day night in Amarillo, returning to 
Canyon Wednesday morning.

Mrs. S. C. Bradford and chU<|ren 
will leave tomorrow for their home in 
Globe, Ariz., after spending six weeks 
at the parental L. G. Conner home.

1 A large number of Canyon people 
attended the show in Amarillo Satur
day.

Okke Okkenga w«s in the News of- 
I flee yesterday renewing relations for | 
the coming year and stated he was

A. G. Bell of Hereford is visiting 
with his brother, Grayson Bell this 
week.

pall bearers, together with Dr. Fly, 
H. C. Pipkin and Chas. Green, of | 
Amarillo. \

Rev. F . M. Neal, formerly a pas 
tor of the Methodist church in Canyon, I 
and, during whose luinistry Margaret 
was received into the church, preach-1 
ed the funeral sermon. The body 
was laid to rest in the Amarillo cem-1 
etery. The many friends of the Mc
Afee family are extending heartfelt] 
sympathy to the family.

■ Mrs. Tom Meyers Tias returned from 
Wichita Falla where >he has been 
nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Powell were in 
Amarillo Tuesday with Mr. Powell’s 

afraid he wouldn’t  get to plant wheat | mother who left for Houston where 
this fall. He has no ground ready j she will spend the winter.

r

and has a big row crop demanding his 
attention which will keep him busy so | 
late that wheat planting will be im- 

)b s .  B. T. Johnson left Tuesday for j possible. He has found that H does
not-pay to plant late wheat. ' I f  -he 
onnnot get in a  wheat crop, he will 
plant barley and oats in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R  A. Bellah spent the 
w e e k -^  at the parental Craig and 
Bellah homes.

the meeting of the Panhandle Assoeia- 
tion a t Lelia Lake.

Tracy, CusUr ani Miss Eunice Ser
vice visited with their uncle in Am- 

.a rflb  last week.

Miss Josephine Baber, who former
ly lived in Canyon, but who is now 
living in Lubbock, passed thru Can 

J .  A. Guthrie was in Amarillo last j yon yesterday on her way to WichiU 
I week on b n s ’ r f —  I  Falls where she will teach this winter.

Lake Side School Notes.

Fred Foster and family are visit
ing at the parenUl Jim  Foster home.

Henry Graves of Texola, Texas vis- I 
ited at the George Graves home last | 
week. \

M. H. Rockwall and family visited] 
at the R- E. Richards home Sunday.

Garfield Trent of loom Park and] 
Mrs. Jane Louis of Pyron, Texas are 
visiting at the Jim  Foster home this] 
week.

Public Sale
As 1 have rented my farm, and an intending to 
move away, I will sell at Public Auction, at my farm 
ten miles east and two miles north of Happy, Texas, 
and one mile east and one mile north of Plains Cen
ter School l^ouse, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20,1919.
commencing at eleven o’clock a. m., tho following 
property:
8 HORSES AND MULES— 1 span mare mules, 7 and
9 years old; 1 good brood mare 6 years old; Lgood 
horse 9 years md; 2 good mares 3 years old; 1 mare 
9 years old; 1 good cow horse.
33 CATTLE— 8 good milch cows; 13 head of stock 
cattle: 12 head of calves.
2 HOGS—2 shoats weight about 150 pounds each. 

"M ISCELLANEOUS— 4 dozen chickens;'3 sets good 
work harness; 1 saddle; 40 acres row crop in field; 
Some good oats; good wagon rack; roll of woven 
wire fence; spades, shovels, etc.
FARM IMPLEMENTS—-Van Brunt 12 disc wheat 
drill; New Overland 90 bushel wagon; Moline riding 
lister; P. & O. gang plow with sod attachments; 16x 
16 dies harrow; cultivator; 3 section harrow. 
AUTO.MOBILE—1917 Ford Touring car, in good 
condition.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS— 3 rockers; library Uble; 
Axminater rug 9x12 feet; fchild’s high chair, go- 
cart and crib bed; cupboard; wood bedstead; iron 
bedstead; matresses and springs; round dining Uble; 
three burner Quick Meal oil stove; washing machine 
and wringer; King cream separator;- 2 five-gallon i r 
cream cans; some fruit jars and other articles too 
numerous to mention.
TERMS— Sums of $10 and under cash. On sums 
over $10 a credit of 12 months will be given, pur
chaser to give note with approved security, draw
ing 8 per cent interest from date of sale. S per 
cent discount will be allowed for cash on soma over 
$10. No property to be removed until satisfactory 
settiement has bem made. <

LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED AT NOON

B E N C A TZ
Wayside, Texas, Auctioneers Happy, Tex., Clerk 
AdasM it M e C fn y , Wm. F . MIBer

■l.(.
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GONSO/LIDATED TEACHERS’
IN STITU TE A GREAT SUCCESS

/ 1

Th« Conaolidated Teacher* Inutituto 1 they will compare favorably with tht 
« f Um  Panhandle and Plaint CounCMa-j r«ouiremenU of other leading profea- 
whkh waa Held in the Weat Texas > aiona. In cloainr he aaid, “When we 
State Normal Collece from Septem- raise {the requirments of our profes- 
Aer 1 -5 , was a great success, and con- sion, then those who are engaged in 
ehnirely demonstrated the advantag- other professiona will have a greater 
■i of a large institute over the usual^ respect for our profession, and we will 
aaaall institute. To-day, when so | not need to unionize to get a just com- 
aa n y  teachers are quitting the pro- pensation for our ser\ices.”
fanaion for other wrok, the profea-1 ______
sioo is likedy to cloae in enthusiasm.
Large gatherings, of people interested 
t e  a  comnion cause stimulate enthus
iasm and contribute to professional 
^ ir i t .  Nor is this the only advantage 
of a large institute. At the institute 
ia Canyon, several school authorities 
Secured teachers for their schools.

jV h OS. W. b u t c h e r  (M. A. Har- 
* vard) President of the Emporia, 

Kansas State Normal College.

Many factors Contributed to

The teachers attending the institute, 
were peculiarly fortunete in ‘ he op
portunity they had of hear ingthelec-' 
lures by President Butcher. He is aI •

the ' mnn of sound scholarship, aggressive
VBCMss of the institute: excellent
lectures, profitable instruction, and 
good spirit among a|l. The teachers 
attended all of the'exercises well, 
gave the best of attention, and *ho»-

policies," and he has a lively and in
telligent interest in present day pro
blems.

His first lecture was “Some Obser
vation on Government in America.”

ad a willingness to work. Profesaor j He emphasized the fact that our fear 
H. W. Moralock, Head of the English lof government has cheapened citizen
Department of the West Texas Btate 
Normal College, was conductor of the 
institute, and he filletf^that office
frith a vigor ^tliat lent enthusiasm to 
the whole meeting. 1

Lecturers and Instru^ors.

ship. “In her fear of placing too 
much pow.er in the hands of the Fed
eral Government, America made the 
matter of becoming a citizen so sim
ple that, prior to the World War in 
li<14 it^vaapossible for a man who haa 
no education and a ho could not speak 

ibpe word of the English language to 
Hand in New York,.and in six months
■ and three days later vote with best 
citizens of Kansas. He safd that one 
of the great problems of teachers is 
to educate, to Americanize, this

; cheapened citizenship which has been 
allowed to creep in and undermine 

l our social and intellectual life.
Perhaps his most novel Idcture was 

“’Problems in Education Growing out 
'o f  the West.” He contended that 
i “Out West” has never been a place,
■ but a spirit—“̂the~s^irit to dare and 
I do.” He said, however, that these 
; bold adventurers had skimmed the 
I cream of the land, that they had tap- 
, ped the primitive store-house of our 
' resources, and that only waste had re- 
' suited. “Thoughts of conservation,”

L ei US do your 
w hshing-freel •

THOS. W. BUTCHER

I -

1'

L e t  OS b r in g  •  B lo e b S rd  E le c b ie  
Q o d ie e  W » a b e t  l o  f o u r  h o m e  
a h d  ^ v e  i t  t o  d o  y o u r  n o t  
w a r iiin g '— fr e e .
See for yeoraelf how cUam Blao> 
Bird will weak your dolikea. See 
kow TOO can do ew ^  widi die 
drudgaiy of weskdag, udiick aapa 
your alr^gtk end kodtk and kap> 
ptnMa. bven ike wringkif te done 
kg motor. * 1.
Qotkos Uat fiwe UmM longer wken 
wasked the BluoBird wag.lor tkera 
ia notking to wear and tear tkem 
wkilo washing. <> . m
Coots but a low coats wooklg le epotato. 
You caa koop tko BlooBlrd for a small 
tailial paymoat. and tkoro's act tko 
sliakteat obligatioa aapnaaad by tko fra« 
doaonattatioa. Wa*ll aladly bmAo aa 
appoiatnaanl at youz ceavonianoa.

■ 1̂
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ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER . 1

Nunn Electric Cumpany
AMARILLO; TEXAS

DRUGS
)m continued, came only when there

J .  A. H ILL (M. A. University of 
California) President of the West 
Texas State Normal College. ‘

One I of the most interesting and 
inatructive lectures of the week was 
giren by President Hill Friday morm- 
iag on the subject of “A Program for

was no longer any ‘Out W’est’ and the 
^ w  of diminishing returns' began to 
o^^ate. The ‘Out West’ now, or the 
opportunity for the young | people

B. B. COBB (A. B. University of Tex
as) Superintendent of Waco City

which the West has heretofore given, 
must be r e -c r e a ^  in the form of 
some new method of conservation of 
our resources or xOur time. He closed 
by saying that-, (he teacher's busi
ness is to aid in the conservation of

Schools.

Higher Edocaticn in Texas.” He r e - ! America's best life ..
view briefly the aims and purposes of , His third lecture , emphasized the

1 :-|

the founders our State Institutions, need of a more practical, common 
and decried the present rivalries . sense curriculum for our schools. He 
srhich exist among them. For the urged that health-training and Wain- 
preaent coiulition he would substitute ing for parenihood should b^  given 
aa organizM system of education in more attentjen our ednea^tors. _Not 
the atate.'w ith  'CO-opcration rather only this, but the curriculm should 
than competition as the governing ‘ lay a wide range of possibilities be- 
policy. As one means of meeting our .fore the child. This done, teachers 
preaent educational crisis, he suggest- and parents should'stand aside while 
ad that the curricula of the colleges ; the child makes his own choice of his 
and universitici be so extended that | life work.

D E L IC IO U S  and'REFRESHINQ
_  > -;5  *.

The taste is the test of 
Coca-Cola quality. The 
flavor is th^ quality itself.

N obody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly registered 
in the- taste of the Am erican 
public.

W-

Demand (be geouine by fall name 
—nickname* encourage mbatituiioa.

T h e  Ccx : a -C o l a  Co .
ATLANTA. GA.

Superintendent Cobb was '^present 
during the entire institue, and he gave 
a number of inspiring and helpful ad
dresses. He is one of the most promin
ent school men of Texas, and has been 
honored with several important posi
tions. Among these are “Member of 
the State Text Book Commission,” 
“Committee on Classification and A f
filiation of Texas High Schools,” and 
a member of “The Southern Commis
sion on Accredited High Schools.

His lectures before the general as
sembly were as follows: “The S ta
tus of the Teacher,” “A National De
partment of Education,” “Problems 
of the Rural School,” “Teachers’ 
Organizations,” and “Supervision by 
the Superintendent or the Principal.” 
Perhaps the most distinguishing mer
it of these lectures was their practi
cal value to teachers in their every 
day work in the sdhool room. Super
intendent Cobb also rendered valuable 
assistsmee in the section meetings, 
His thorough grasp and intimate 
knowledge of public school problems, 
his pleasing personality, and his sym
pathetic interest in the teachers and 
their work made him very popular 
With fill the teachers.

PROFESSOR H. W. MORELOCK ! 
(M. A. Harvard) Head of the | 
English Department, West Texas ; 
State Normal College, Conductor. {

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
a universal appeal, which krill func- 

' tion in any and all life.

Other Prominent Lectures 
Superintendent M. H. Duncan (M. 

A. Y ale) o f the Amarillo City Schools 
gave a very interesting address on 
“The Schools and the Present Crisis.” 
He also addressed the high school 
section. 1

Professor B. A. S ta ffo rd  (M. A. 
Emory College) gave a very spirited 

j address on the subject of “Language.” 
He challonged the statement that any 

(Continued on page 7)

S  We have a complete line of these articles, and can supply your —
S  needs. I f  you need medicine we have iCT Prescriptions, we can 5
I  fiU them. ,,  ̂ I

Buy your Fancy Stationery from us. We have a nice aasoit- S  
ment and a good stock of writing materials. s

S  . ‘ • s

I City Pharmacy |
The R E X A L L  Store

iifitittmimtniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MISS MARY RIDDLE, Primary Teai 
' cher, W'aco Public Schools.

Among the many interesting fea
tures of Miss Riddle’s work were the 
demonstration classes in Reading, 
Phonics, and Language in the F irst 
Grade. She loves children and is de
voted to her work. That she was very 
popular with the. teachers was evi
denced by the great number ^hich  
crowded her room.

Professor Horelock gave the insti
tute a rare treat in his lecture on 
“How Shall Wa Function Literature 
in Present Day LifaT” Among other 
thing* he said, “Literatore, like the 
Bible, demands a spiritual responaa 
to its content.” We must function 
literature in the emotional and spiri
tual lifa pf tho individual before wo 
can hope to fnnetioD it ia Ufa ont- 
sido.” Ho iasistod that ’ mm omit 
much that I* baiag taught to-day ia 
•oonaction with Utaraturo, aad that 
wa taaeh largoly that Utaraturo w4th

*(ofie/AfDst BcauiifuL Carin/bnericct

It Cultivates Family Spirit
Father may be partial to golf— Mother may jprefer tennia 

or croquet— the youngsters probably go in strong for 
base ball and **prisoner's base. \ But the entire fanuly 
is a unit when those glorious week'ends roll around and 
motor picnics are planned.

If you want to cultivate far'.tly spirit, enlist the services o f 
a sturdy five'passrnger Paige and see what happens. It 
will mean h ^ th  and happiness for all of your loved 
ones— a common interest in the most perfect/of all 
forms o f recreation. And yours will be the pride and

iful Car .1
America."

i|Nl
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CLAIMS BANK LOAN 
BILL IS A MENACE

MEXRO WILL EXHIBfT 
AT THE VICTORY FAR

— — ‘ i-‘
iiNVITATION EXTfNDKD U Y' DI

RECTORS THRU CONSUL 
i FLORES ACCEPTED BY 
! PRES. CARRANZA.

The Republic of Meilco, for the 
Srst time in hUtorr, will make an 
official Government exhibition at the 
Victory Rhlr.

Mexican Conanl Floret, of FT. Worth 
and Dallaa and W. H. Stratton. Secre
tary ■ State F^ir of Texaa, originated 
the idea. Signor Albino R. Nuncio, of 
>tln Mexican Induatriah Commercial 
A Labor DepartmeuL made a trip all 
the way from the City of Mexico to 
Dallaa," a few days ago to complete 
arrmngementa. Signor Nuncio la an 
expert in preparing diaplaya for exhl* 
bitlona. He had charge of the Mexi
can OoTemnoent'a exhibition at the 
iPan-Aroeiican Bxpoaitlon at Buffalo, 
*N, T. and at the Panama-Pacific Ex- 
poaitlon at San Franciaco, California

The diaplay at the Victory Fair will 
conaiat of agricultural, induatrial, of
ficial, and artiatic exhibita. Pottery,

. Indian Blanketa and wicker-ware are 
- among the commodltlea. in many dif- 

Iferent aiaea, color combination a and 
anlgue deaigna that are made by the 

^Mexlcana and the Indiana of Mexico, 
A uiat will he ahOwn.
V  The Dallaa Trade Trippers, ^ho rla- 

xted Mexico recently. Inspected their 
national mnaeum of commercial and 

 ̂'Industrial arts. They are filled with 
admiration for the many interesting 
and handsome articlea they saw there. 
Many of theae. together with a fam- 
ona Mexican art loan collection. It la 

I  planned, will be shown at the Victory 
; Fair at Dallas In October.

One, or more, of their excellent Po
lice, or Army Banda, may come. Sec- 

^retary Stratton has sent a special re
quest of this nature to.President Car- 
ranxa.

Twenty thousand square feet of 
fioor space have been set aside for 
the Mexican Government exhibition. 
Advices have been received that thous- 

Fjtads of representative Mexicans will 
attend the Fair. At this time an im- 
aense amount of business can be 

transacted between Mexicans and 
Texans and many cordial personal 
friendships will then be made.

CANTON. EANPALL OONNTT.fSUMDAT,

/

ia;  i t i t .

These expeditions into Mexico are 
meant to be punitive,'not puny. — 
Greenville (S . C.) PiedmonL

S A Y S  L E M O N  JU IC E
W I L L  R d N O V E  F R E C K L E S

OIrlal Make thie cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your akin.

FOMERENE CONTENDS BANKS 
MUST NOT BE ALLOWED TO 

ENLARGE LOAN ROWERS.

Waahington.—The house bill propoa 
ing to Increase the loaning privilega 
of national banks, under certain con
ditions, from 10 to 26 p ^  pent of its 
unimpaired surplus and capital, waa 
opposaed in tlA i senate by Senator 
PomerenO of Ohio, trho'contended that 
it opened a dangerous policy for the 
banking system of the country. The 
bill was laid aside for consideration 
of the food control legislation, after 
Senator Henderson of Nevada bad of
fered an amendment which bought to 
meet the wishes of the producers of 
cattle who are asking that the en
larged banking privileges be made 
more liberal on their commodity.

One of the chief purposes of the leg 
islation is to meet the rulings of the 
comptroller of currency and rarmit a 
continuatfon of convenient financing 
of the cotton and other largo crops of 
the country by permitting in general, 
the 10 per cent feature of the law to 
be exceeded in the discounting of bills 
of exchange, etc., drawn against ex
isting values.

Senator Pomerene declared that the 
law should'* be more designed to pro
tect depositors than aiding the buyers 
of cotton and commented upon thfi. 
possible disasters resulting from 
market fiuctuations to small banks 
that bad their money so involved. 
What would apply to banks with ref
erence tp cotton deals, he said, waa 
equally, true as to loans on cattle.

Under some aspects of the banking 
operations, measured by the bill. Sen
ator Pomerene said, it was possible 
to construe the loaning privilege up 
to 35 per rent, adding that in case a 
producer of a commodity covered by 
the bill was not able to obtain all he 
desired at one banking institution,* the 
transaction could be spread between 
tRo or more institutions, all of which 
could keep within the present law. 
Senator McLean reminded the Ohio 
senator that many state laws pemait- 
ted banks to loan up to 25 per cent 
and no difficulty was encountered.

BOSTON POLICE ARE
ORDERED TO POLICE

Qompere Urges Them to Return to 
WoHx Ponding Decision on Qon- 

oral Strike.

Boston, Mass.—FVank McCarthy, 
New England organizer of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, has announc
ed that the Policemen's Union has ac 
cepted the suggestion of Samuel 
Gompers that they return to work 
and await the outcome of the labor 
conference at the White House on 
Oct. 6.

Mayor Peters, In a telegram to Sam
uel Gompers, replying to labor lead
er’s message said that as the governor 
now had charge of the police depart 
ment, Mr. Gompers should direct his 
communication to Governor Coolidge.

Nsjwtl

SEKK MMIKIUE 
MIS t o p

WATER SIX FEET IN COM'f UB 
CHRISTI—WIND OF W MILe S  

DOES MUCH DAMAGE.

SEAWAU SAVK GALVESTON
Tidewater Flooding City Cauees Little 

Oanuige, Although Train Servloe 
Is Interrpted.

Oalveston.—Driving furiously into 
the Texas coast, principally in the sec
tion southwest of Galveston, the tropi
cal hurricane that has skirted the 
United States gulf coast for nearly a 
u’eek apparently has swept inland 
near the Mexican border.

Wire pommunication was interrupt
ed in most of the affected area and 
the extent of the storm's damage can 
not be learned accurately, hut there 
were no reports of fatalities.

BrownsvIHe and Corpus Christ! ap
parently felt the brunt of storm, 
which, weather bureau officials be 
lieve, has passed on into Mexico, 
where it will be dissipated in the 
Mexican mountains.

Galveston, where considerable anxi
ety had been felt, apparently waa 
struck by the edge of the storm area, 
and again the city, was saved from 
any considerahre damage by the pow
erful seawall constructed after the 
liMH) disaster.

Water was reported to a depth of 
she feet in sections of Corpus Christi. 
Earlier reports from Corpus Christi 
told of cohsiderable damage done by a 
65 mile gale which swept away signs 
and awnings and drove residents of 
outlying districts to the greater secu
rity of brick and stone buildings down
town.

Isolation of Brownsville was com
plete Sunday nighty so far as wire com 
municatlon was-concerned, the only 
Information coming from that city be
ing contained in a brief wireless dis 
patch from Fort Brown to aouthem 
department headquarters at San An 
tonio, reporting a 75-mile wind.

A San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
train which left Corpus Chrlstf for 
Rockport Sunday was declared to be 
somewhere in thf path of the hurri
cane, according to general offices of 
the railroad at San Antonio.

Traffic on the SL Louls-BrownsvlHe 
A Mexico railroad lines south of San 
Antonio into the Rio Grande valley 
was suspended indefinitely.

— Rippe effects are very much- 
in vogtie this season— as smart
ly illustrated in ,th is  model of 
pure wool silvertone. Collar 
comes with or without fur. 
Fancy lined and interlined. The 
skirt gives emphasis to the 
slender lines of this slit.— Price 
$69.50.

VEflITE COATS AND SUITS 
GIVE DISTINCTION WITH 
A DIFFERENCE

There is nothing uniform about Verite Garments ̂  but their 
excellent quality. Style and individuality are apparent in every de
tail of design and finish. What a delight to know that your appear
ance is distinctive—different in the subtle ways that tell.

VERI T E
SUITS and COATS

11
------ will conform with your ieas of refinement and charm in dress.
On your shopping trip today come in and examine the splendid variety 
on display here, exclusively. You’ll be thoroughly pleased with the

T

'SI

materials, workmanship, and remarkable Iftw prices of Verite Suits 
and Coats.

Montgomery
607 POLK STR E E T AMARILLO. TEXA S PHONE 718

BIG IMMIGRATION OF 
— GERMANS INTO MEXICO

Emigrants Will Be Welcomed, German 
Consul General Assured by 

Mexico.

The Dairy Cow Company Idea.

Within the last few days the coun
ty agent has received visits from 
representatives of the New Mexica 
Extension Service, and the Railroad 
Agricultural Departments— Mr. H. S. 
Moles, County Agent for San Joan 
County, New Mexico, came for the 
Extension Service of New Mexico, and 
Mr. Earle G. Reed, A m cultural Agent 
for the Colorado A Southern. ^ t h  
men secured all the information poa- 
siple' regarding the Working of this 
comrany. Mr. Moles sent his mater
ial directly to the Extension Depart
ment of the State College, and from 
there it will be d is tr ib u ^  to all the 
county agents in that great state. Mr. 
Roed is interested in this prospect 
because he believes it will help de
velop stable fanning along the lines 
of the Colorado A Southern, Colo
rado, New Mexico and Texas. He 
expects to publish a bulletin soon, in

siderable publicity from this particu
lar p ro ject and it seems that now 
we‘ should lin eu p  to 'our reputation 
and go in for a larger shipment of 
cows this fall than we made last fall. 
I t  is time right now to raise the 
money., ITje requests for cows are 
coming it, and the project at the pres
ent time shows a profit on the in
vestment. It is helping to make 
stable farmers of those who have the 
cows and many more desire to be 
until they get well on their feet. It 
staked in this way for a few years 
will not only come back to the in
vestors in interest on the investment, 
but it will come back many times to 
the county and city in the increase 
of taxable property and in the large 
iperease of available monev with 
which to pay cash for goods which 
those people need all the time. If 
they improve in their dairy methods 
and increase their herds, it will get

those who are prospective investor*,* 
thnt we do not wish to use any great 
amount of time in convincing peo- 
pe of the value of his subjeet, but 
we desire that as you see the valna 
of it you may quickly make year 
investment and thus put this company 
in a bigger way before the peopla. 
It will 1m almost impoosible for it 
to lose money. The results in tea 
years from now can hardly bo estl- 
matedv—^Trinidad (N. M.) Chronida- 
News.

which this will be one of the features. i to be a real business. We may say 
Las Animas county is receiving con- I to those who have invested and to

• -T A B L E T S -
Better than Pills GET A 
For Liver Ills. 25C  BOX

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

railrlTa d s  o r d e r e d
TO BIAKE INVENTORIES

Squeeze the juiee of two lemons into 
a l^ tle  eontaining three ounces of 
orehard white, shake well, and you hata 
a quarter pint of the beat freckle and 
tan lotion, and complexion beautiftcr, at 
very, very amall

Your grocer hap the lemons and any
drug atore or toilet counter will supply 
tlUee ouBcea of orchard white for a few 
ertta. Maaaage this aweetly fragrant 
kiiOB into the face, neck, arms and 
haada eaeh day and aee how freckles and 
bkmiahea disaifpear and how clear, aoft 
aad white the ekin beoomea. Yeel I t  
la hamUeee.

Work Will Be Done in Reparation for 
Returning to Private Control.

Washingtdn.—Preparing for the re
turn of the railroads to private con
trol, Director General Hines has or
dered ail roads to begin an inventor}* 
of supplies on hand as of Dec. 31. 1919, 
the date indicated by President Wil
son in his address to congress as the 
termination of government supervis
ion.

A few weeks'before the government 
turns the roads back the former man
agements will be put in charge, so 
that some time before the railroad ad 
ministration goes out of existence 
they can reorganize their staffs.

Mexico City.—Thirty thousand Ger
man emigrants will leave Germany for 
Mexico, according to advices received 
from his government by German Con
sul General Rieloff in this city. This, 
it is believed, will be only the van
guard of Germans who, it is known, 
are about to invade Mexico and the 
Central and South American repuhlica. 
These emigrants seek to escape the 
heavy taxation and other oppredsive 
economic resulta of the war which 
threaten them in their own country.

Consul General Rieloff has informed 
the Mexican government that the Ger
mans bound for Mexico are all persons 
of good character and that most of 
them iK>8sess expert knowledge in a 
trade or profession. Consul General 
Rieloff has been assured that the ad
vent of Germans or any other emi
grants of suitable status will he wel
comed by Mexico.

FORTIIE

DO YOU know of anyone 
who is old enough to 

read, who has not seen that 
|ign at a railroad crosaing?
If rveryons baa aeen It at aome 

tima or other, then why doesn't 
the raUroad let the sign rot 
away f Why does the railroad 
company c o n tin u e  to keep 
those signs at every croating r

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
“ Moet cveryb^y knows my 
Btora, 1 don’t have to advertiae.*

Tour atora and yonr good* need 
more advertlaing thM the rail- 
roada need do to warn peopla 
to ” Loak Out for the Caiw”

Nothing la ever completed In the 
advertlting world. ,

The Deportment Btorea are n 
very good example—they are 
condnually advertiainf— and 
they are contlnoatly doing n 
good buoineea. ^

If h pays to run a fow adeVnund 
about Chrlatmaa time, h eer- 
talnly erlll pey you to run ad- 

‘ Btallthatimak

Warning is Sounded Against Influenza 
Austin. Texas. — C. W. Goddard, 

state health officer, in an official 
statement just issued, sounds a note 
of warning again.st influenza, saying 
that "in the light of past knowledge 
and experience it would be nothing 
short of criminal to not take steps 
to protect the public against a pos
sible recurrence of last season’s de 
vastations. I am now calling upon 
you to begin an active campaign in 
anticipation of a possible recurrence 
of influenza and as a matter of civic 
pride and health protection in gen
eral. In every village, organized, or 
rejuvinated where they already exisL 
and clean-up campaigns put on and 
every posaible means taken to bu 
prepared for any emergency.’*

FIRE CAUSES OVER
$5,000,000 DAMAGE

Weary Firemen Continue to Fight 
Flames at Long Island OH Plant.

New York.—With more than 50 per
sons injured and the damage already 
done estimated at from $5,000,000 to 
$10,000,000, weary firemen Monday 
still fighting a threat of further explo- j 
s1ons of oil tanks at the fire which 
practically wiped out the Stone & 
Fleming Oil company’s plant in Long 
Island city. ^

The firemen are working in short 
shifts. So exhausted had they become 
that when relieved for a brief rest, 
they lay in the streets near the fire 
zone and went fast asleep.

THE NEW

HART-PARR
n

SPECIFICATIONS
Power—epulis three plows, 

30 H P. on belt.
Motor—2 cylinder twin, 4- 

cycle. Valve in head. 
760 R. P. M.

Tractor Frame — Coet 
steel, one piece. No 
bend, no twist.

Carburetor—  Dray Kero
sene shunt.

Bearings—S. K. F. Ball 
and IlyhLt.

Speed—Two fonvard, one 
reserve. |

Transmission — Selective 
sliding gear

Cooling Device—  Honey
comb radiator—shaft- 
driven pump and fan.

Lubrication —  Fresh oil, 
force feed.

Weight— 6158 lbs.
Price— $1,396 f, o. b. fac-

HARNESS THIS POWERFUL LITTLE TRACTOR TO YOUR
HARVESTER JOBS

Name

.ttol’adkM
ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

Family Cows Found With TIeka.
Dallaa—Cattle tirka have been dis

covered on several family cows la 
Oak ClUr and aa a result a rigid ta- 
apectlon is being made of all animals 
in that part of town, Dr. Jesse Roh- 
arda. In charge of tick eradication, 
haa told the commisaloners’ court.

Honduras incident Waakena Carranza 
Washington.—Collapse of the Ber

trand government in ifonduras will 
have an Important effect upon rela 
tions between the United Statea and 
Central America and will be a severe 
blow to the prestige in Latin-America 
of President Carranxa of Mexico, Lat- 
in-American diplomats here and offi
cials of the state department believe 
The overthrow of Bertrand, it ia ex
pected. will put an end to the efforts 
of hla faction in Honduras and the 
Salvadoreapa to unite the two coun
tries.

Harvest Moon Now Visible.
Dallaa. — The September harvest 

moon is now visible, rising about dark 
or a little thereafter. . The harvest 
moon occurs hut once a year and nuy 
be seen only In September.

Large Balance Due From Franee.
Washington.—A hRlanca of $260,000,- 

000 ia dua tta  Unitad States from 
Franca aa aW snlt of co-opflyatlva war 
ootivlUaa. It Includas railroad aqnip- 
meat beoght by the French siace the 
armlotka. *

Coal Bteamer Goes Down. 
Savannah, Ga.—The steamer Barn

stable, coal-laden from Savannah to 
'  Cuban port, went down off SL Cath- 

rine’B Friday night. It is reported 
'h at fourteen of the crew are missing.

American Dalagataa Deny Agraamant.
Paris.—Members of the American 

dalegation at the paaoa confarance de
ny knowladga of on agreamant. report 
ad in the British press, by which thr 
United States sad England guarantaa 
Dalglum Against Oarman aggreaaton.

Flies, hot weather and long hours don’t worry it. 
from Sunrise to Sunset and never gets tired.

A POOR HORSE SOMETIMES 
WINS BY CHANCE, BUT IT TAK ^
E S  A GOOD HORSE TO AL
WAYS RUN A G<M)D RACE.
TH E HART- PARR 30 HAS D E
VELOPED MORE THAN ITS 
RATED HORSEPOWER AT EV 
ERY OFFICIAL TE.ST EN TER
ED.

IT  ALWAYS MAKES 
GOOD

Come in and see the

New H art-Parr 30
Let us show you its simple, yet 
sturdy construction.

These are the official belt horse
power tests of which we know, held 
during 1918 and to date. The 
Columbus teats are according to re
ports sent out by the Ohio State 
University. The tests made at the 
National demonstration, Salina,
Kans., we secured from announce- 
mets of various manufacturers re
presented. The Marion, Ohio, test 
data was copied from a tractor 
publication. — H art-Parr Company 
Founders of the tractor industry.

It cools perfectly in the hottest weather. I t  works

Belt Horsepowed Tests of 1918 and 1919.

— §ae ^30 3 *S o  S — o .-  S —
V- .5 -  •£ o  *c 2  s 2Ti J I . I ,

Rating Cyis. F i i r i ^  '̂ •q

H a rt-P a rr ......................-30 2 Ker.
R u m lcy___________14-28 2 Kcr.
I. H. C_____ ______ 15-30 4 Ker.
R u sse ll__ - _______ 25-40 4 Ker.
Aultman-Taylor —15-30 4 Ker,
W allis .........................15-25 4 Gas.
Case _______   15-28 4 Ker.
Moline . . .________  9-18 4 Gas.
R u m lcy__ 1_______ 12-20 2 Ker.
Frick - __________ 12-25 4 Ker.
H essian ___________ 12-24 4 Ker.
T iU n ...........................10-20 2 Ker.
Walterloo B o y ____ 12-25 2 Ker.
Emerson _________ 12-20 4 Ker.
Steel M ule_____ ...1 2 -2 0  4 Ker.
Nilson . . . u ................18-25 4 Ker.
Parrett . . . ____ .- .1 2 -2 5  4 Ker.
H u ber..........................12-25 4 Ker.
Lauson ________ '15-25 4 Ker.
Fordson ... .._-- - ..1 1 -2 2  4 Ker.
Mogul ________   10-20 1 Ker.
Sandusky_________10-20 4 Ker.
Elgin ..................... 12-25 4 G-K.
Cleveland ________ 12-20 4 Gas
Case ......................... 10-18 4 Ker.
Shelby . . — ............... 9-18 4 Ker.
Bull — ...............— 12-24 4 Ker,
Avery .....................12-26 2 Ker.
Happy Farmer ---.1 2 -2 4  2 Ker.
Happy F a rm e r___ 12-24 2 Ker.
W h itn ey_- _______ 9-18 2 Gas.
Heider ........................ 8-16 4 Ker.
Avery ---8 -16  2 Ker.i
Port H u ron______ 12-26 4 Ker.
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Think f • s

Just received a lars ê shipment of . i-

Cotton Blankets 
All Wool Blankets 
Comforters 
Men’s Work Shoes 
Ladies Dress Shoes 
Ladies Shoes  ̂
Ladies Skirts

We are offering: you this merchandise based 
on prices we bought on six months ago—this is all 
contract merchandise. You can certainiy save  ̂
some money by coming in now, and filiing your 
needs on the above iine.

Yours to plea^,

dad’s aatomobn*. r n  fo ln f  to grad-  ̂
oat« at this institation and tb«D ran 
for tho Ld^slaturo if thoyli lot an 
edueatod man run for tho Logiala- 
turr in this State, and whoa I got to 
making laws I’ll fix it so the country 
mouse will have as fair a chance 
to enter -college as the city mouse. 
So goodbye, Ms, goodbye, Pa, good
bye farm, home and all. I ’m going 
to get in with the guys tl^it rule 
and make some new laws for the 
country school.” This is what I^ong 
Boy is saying to himself as he stum
bles out of the president’s office in 
search of the'^'cell where they take 
these.'examinations. ^
^ Now, what do you think about it?  
Do you think the boys and girls from 
the rural districts and the small towns 

fshould be forced to take an examina- 
tioT, over four years of work before 
they are accepted in any of our high
er colleges or State institutions, while 
the boy or girl with a diploma from 
an affiliated school is passed in 
without a question? Are the rural 
boys and girls to blame because they 
live .in the country and cannot a t
tend an affiliated school? Should 
this educational penalty be placed on 
the rural children who struggle' as 
hard for their college preparation as 
the others? Is this not a eflection 
by the State on its own children? 
This law will hold thousands of boys 
and girls out of college this year. 
They are afraid to try. On the other 
hand, hundreds who are entitled to go 
wilt not go and the very boys and 
girls who have the poorest chance 
to attend a good sch(^  will be barred 
because of their grades, while those 
who have attended the first class 
high school already have a liberal 
education. Does Texas practice true 
democracy in the education of our 
children? When Uncle Sam wanted 
s farm boy to fight he did not require 
him to p ro en t a diploma from an 
alfiliated school. He took him as 
he as and prepared him for service.—> 
By Phebe K. Warner in F t. Worth 
Star Telegram.

Readfearn
THE COLLEGE VIEW . li 

The farm boy says to the college

poor. But I am a farm er’s boy.
11 want to enter a good State college.
1 have done everything the State has
previded for me to do. But~you ac-

,  . j j  j  „ ivcpt the town boy’s grades and passfive hundred dollars tax every . . .  '  rhim m, and

stitutions. I've herded cattle and 
run a go-devil to produce food for
other folks ever since 1 was big ' '  ® spirit of rebellion rankling
t-ncegh to sit alone on a horse, and "  -’ hin him lip; farm ^oy must decide

president. “My dad owns two thous
and acres of land in Texas. He 
pays
year to support this State and its in turn me 

attend
dow’n because 

an affiliated

are not made to fit the people. The 
people must be made to fit them. 
Why, if we were to accept every Dick, 
Tom and Hi^rry thi^t wanted to come 
here to school, we would soon be 
forced to build another college. We 
haven’t enough room now for those 
who are entitled to come and if we 
were to ask for an extra appropria
tion to make room for everybody, the 
farmers would kill it. They are our 

but you can't in- 
.\bout

wt'cn my big brotners went to the either the farm or the school.
army we couldn't get a town man of something h ggest taxpayers
ary  kind to help us so mother and" ômero here. He don't know terest them in education,
the gills went to work in the field "whether the trouble is on the farm that time Long Boy gives the presi.
Now here I stand beside this town ''•ith the State colleges. ‘ ,dtnt a Fenetrating look and sa>s
guy. His father mav be a la*Y cr, But the college president hastens* ^  'now w do it better tr.an you ca.''.
tot tor, preacher, teacher, clerk or to show him. ‘‘You see how it is, 
soda pop man. It makes no differ- my boy. We would like to have you. 
ence. Ndv-one ,of them are willing We would like to enroll your father’s
to go on a farm and live and work and mother’s interest (and bank a c -•  ̂ * pace »  ere jou  .a e t em exam-
in order to feed themselves. They Cf-.int) in our school, but we must
mey. pay taxes'-and they may notphavt a standard to go by. We mi ŝt

! this war’s about but you bet, by gosh. 
I’ll soon find out. I l l  go through 
this institution or Lust. AMiere’s

No matter about that. That is de- have certain rules and laws. And 
mocracy. For those who have been don’t you see you have not complied 
irKlustrious, economical, and success- with these ru les? Don’t you see 
ful financially to provide schools for your grades are not up to the stan- 
tbose who cannot provide schools fo r]card ? Now this young.man comes 
them.selves. That is the United :fnm i an affiliated school. We can
StatoA, d r e ffb y ’ia ir 'ttie  strong to'*acceplTirm.
help the weak, the rich to help the yoi see?

inations? I ’m not afraid of them.' 
Put ’em jip  there. Guess I stood at 
tt'o head of my class. Most of the 
tinr.c there wasn’t noboclv else in it 
blit nie. Why, I got a’.I the a'.ten- 
ticn and most of the te-ichin’ in our 
school. Most of the girls that 
taujght^^our school would a been glad

He Is prepared Don t''^® P'"® '̂ P their job and their future 
These State institutions ih ’gher education, too, for me and my

ADVICE FROM BU SIN E SS
MAN TO BU SIN E SS MEN

The city editor of fhe Los Angeles 
Examiner sent a reporter to inter
view the head ot a busines.s firm 
which is making a great succes.s with 
its trade in South America, China 
India.

The reporter got three minutes of 
the man’s time and a column sto.T. 
Into that three minutes and that col
umn was crowded a good, ,1e;il of 
worth-while informatipn and sound 
advice. The soundest o f the advice 
was this:

"When there is a big thing to go 
after and you can’t go yourself, send 
a better m ar.”

One of the great mistakes of busi- 
nesf is trying to save money. Trying 
to make a cheap man do a gj-'d man s 
Job. I

Ma^y a sale has been lost; inanv 
a prilfit has been thrown away be- 
cau* ê the nian sent to-do the job 
wasn’t -as big a.s the job required.

In the ordinary v.alks of life you 
hire a man to do something because 
of one of two reasons: Either you 
do not want to do it yourself or the

Uvalde Bank is Selling Large Amount of Registered 
Treasury Savings Certificates

:40 2 7 1

To **DatlA* Traat & SarlnAa Bank* Co.
S2<A D allaa, Te*sq|

CAtMiea.

Vr*

The man you pay to cobbit, your 
shoes is a better shoemaker than >oti 
are.

The man who paints your house 
is a better painter.

The man who -drives your auto
mobile is a better driver, '

Why, then, should you hire a man 
to do business for you who knows le.ss 
about it than you do?

This does not mean that young men 
i»h«»W notHbe tsIrerdll^fBt trslhAd  ̂t^ 
your business. That is a necessity. 
But one of New York’s best konwn 
business men coined for himself and 

r̂is associates this advice: “You must 
suit the man to the job, not the job 
to the man.”

The Los Angeles merchant was 
right, and he has proved it by his 
success, when he said: “When there 
is a big thing to go after and you 
can’t go yourself, send a better man.”

aide,. Texas, are demonstrating their financial wisdom by investing heavily in th« attrac- 
tiva new Registered T reasu iT '^ v ing s Certificates.

Residents of Uvalc
The above check represents sales made in a single day through 

the F irst State Bank of UvaldeNif which George E. Brashear is Cashier.
This check for $33,620 bought forty $1,000 Registered Treasury Savings Certificates, or in other words, 

AW,000 worth. The purchasers made $6,489 by investing in August when the cost of each $1,000 Certificate was 
fliW . They showed good boainess foresight. The pries is only $840 for September.

You can buy the new $1,000 Registered Treasury .Savings Certificates from banks sr.d trust companies and 
tisa $100 Certificates from first and second clsan postof/icaa as well as banks snd trust companies. The $100 Cer- 
tJfk a te  is blue in color, the $1,000 Certificate being maroon, and both are somewhat similar in appearance tc 
the Liberty Bonds, although considerably more attractive. They a.~e convenient to handle, may be cashed on tan 

notice if desired, in which event the interest to tho date of cashing is pa d in additUn to the principal.
Buy your Registered Treaanry Saving's Certiricates today. Have the salisfilction of owning one of these 

Mscxcetlcd secuH’ ies. No one person ran bold more than one $1,000 Begistered Treasury Savings CerlMicate oi 
■Mre than ten pf the $100 Bcgktcrcd Treasury Savings Certificates.

-W. 8. 8 .

You Do More W ork,
Yon are more aasbitlous and you get nwv 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is In good condition. Impurities in 
the Mood have a very depreasing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laxiness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TA STELESS ChUl TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
iu  atrengtbening. Invigorating effect, see 
bow It brings color to the cheAs and how 
It Improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic raloe.
GROVE’S  TAS'TBLESS Chill TONK. 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even childra like i t  The 
blo^ needs Quinine to Pnrifylt and IRON 
to Enrich I t  Theee reliable tonic orop- 
ertlee Mver fhil to drive out ImporltMa In 
the Mood.
The Strengtb-Creeting Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC haa made it 
the favorite tonic In thousanda of bomasS 
More than thIrty-Sve years ajo. folks

GROVE'S 
a

maoilMr of tbair family had Malaria or 
naedad a body-buIhUag, stieagUi-ihring 
tonlc.aTha formula is Kwt Gm sama to
day, and you can tat it from ant drug 
stflsu. 60e per bottk. •

would ride a long diatance to gat i 
TASTELESS a m  TONIC when

I
Copyright 1919, Hart SchaSoerhMsnc

I

“WHAT’S NEW?”
That’s a favorite question 

with young meh; they want 
to know , w hat’s the latest 
style. Here’s one of them, by

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Double-breasted “ belter” —

, W e’ll show you any num
ber of sm art variations; plaids, 
belts, yokes, cresent, vertital 
or slanting pockets.

These suits are some the of reasons 
why youij" men think of this store 
as the style cer.ter. We’ll show you 
others.

SALE
I . • - *•

(

was rained out on 
the 16th

Sale Will 
Held The
23RD

J. T. ‘.‘Uncle Jim ” Wesley

912348235353534848485353230202232323235323235353000101309148534823530148235353232353535353485353484823484853534823534848534853232348484848484823



BAlfDALL Cim ilTT lOnTE CANTOil. IW BTO AT. I t ,  I t l f .

iiiriti SHBimiiE
miOTniM

W rto your B v tr w tthoal n a ld a f  
jo a  liok and d m  not 

nU rm to.
E rw y druggist in town— 70TU 

am ggist and CTerybody’s d r u g ^  
isM noticed a great falling*off in die 
•ale of calomel. They all give the 
aame reason. Dodson’s liv e r  Tone 
is  taking i ^  plaoe^f /

“ Calomel is dangerous and people 
inosr"tt, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is  perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,*^ said a prominent local drug* 
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by every drug
g e t  ^ o  sells it. A large botUe 
costs but a few cents, and if  I t  fails to 
give relief In every case .of liver 
*IiiKfirl*hness and constipation, you 
have only to ^sk for your money 
back.

Dodson’s liv e r  Tone is a pleasant- 
itasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to boui children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake 
■p feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
beadsche, acid stomach or consti
pated bowela T t  doesn’t gripe or 
•anse inconvenience all ^  next 
Say tike violent calomeL

TEACHERS ATTENDING TH E CONSOLIDATED IN STITU TE

CONSOUDATED TEACHERS’ 
IN STITU TE A GREAT SUCCESS

CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 
beat? Only the heat at the News 

‘f/fiee and always kept fresh.

Professional

DR. H. H. LATSON, M. D.

Office over F irst National Bank

orries u ReaideMe 1«S

B O T A L  C A F B

%6oeA Msals nsieoaaAle Prices

BOUTH SID E SQUARE. CANTON

8. B. M e C L U R B  
Real Estate Barcalns

L ist your land or property with ma 
I  look after your interests. 

Csnyoa, Tsxaa

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

A ll piping: and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
Well Contractors .

T E L E P H O N E  162
D R . 8. L. I N G H A M  

DEN TIST
Tbs Carsfal sad Csassrvsfivs 
PrsssmHea sf tbs Nstaral 

TSatb s SpsdsHy

W. i .  F L B 8 H B B
LAWTBB 

CsMfWsts Abstrset sf sB BsadsB 
Centy Laais 

AD KfaMs af

(Continued on page 6) 
snguage ever dies, and pointed out 

that many things in other subjects, 
notably mathematics, are no more 
practical than Latin 

Professor T. R. Garth (Ph D. Col
umbia) interested the audinence on 
Monday morning with an illustrated 
lecture on “Educational Measure
ments.’’

Miss Hyer of the Texas Public 
Isalth  Association, Mr. Davis of the 
State Department of Education, the 
War Savings Representative, and Mr. 
Bedicheck of the University of Texas 
all gave interesting addresses.

0 ns of the most enthusiastically 
applauded addresses was that deliv
ered by Judge Jam es D. Hamlin of 
]>'arwtll. The teachers had w ait^  
one hour to bear him speak, and whdn 
he cloaed many voices shouted “More! 
dore!”' In  ̂commenting upon his 

speech, M r.' Miorelock said, “Next 
year I ahall see that the Judge reach
es Canyon on Sunday preceding the 
ifMtltute,and that we hear from him 
often.” Judge Hamlin is s  scholarly 
man with much valuable experience, 
and, an orator of no mean ability.

HimlWHiliHiiitMiiMmlWHiMiiwiiim iiiim iMimNiHMiliiiHiiinMyMmtmmMtiiMMtiiiiw i
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ANOTHER CAR LOAD

JfyrU e M. Powell C. D. PoweD

POW ELL REALTY COMPANY 
Reel Eatate^nd Rentals

------- ------- AsiarilksTetss — —
SOS Polk

♦Rea. Pbene tT76_____ Boa. Phone 716

WM. F. MILLER
D asteh i

BEAL ESTATE OfSURAMCI 
mOtTAL AMD LOAMS

Superintendent L. M. Fertsch of 
Hereford,and Superintendent F . E. 
Savage of Tulia had an excellent pro
gram for the high school section. A 
ifew of the subjects ably presented 
were “The Organisation and Curricul
um of ths High School,” “School Ac- 
tivitisa and Discipline,” “The High 
School English Course,” “Standard
isation of Grading in the High School 

Handling the Free Text Books,” “Vo
cational Training and High School 
Athleks.” ^

Prof. M. B. Johnson of the History 
Department of the West Texas State 
l^ormal College had charge of The 

Rural School Section. Many interest
ing lectures were given 'and many 
practical' suggestions weri offered. 
Among the subjects disedssed were 
“A New Course of Study for the Ru
ral Schools,” “Ths State Adopted 
Books and a Library,” “Civic, Moral, 
and Patriotic Teaching.”

Much of the success of ths institute 
was due to the wore done in the high 
school section, the rural section, end 
the primary section. The Executive 
Oimmitttee worked faithfully and 
wisely throughout the institute. Ths 
following members compose it : Su
perintendent John A Webb, Dalhart; 
Supersntsndent C. L. Sons, Canyon; 
Superintendet E . A. White, Farwell; 
Superitendent L. M. Fertsch, Here
ford; Snparintendent F . E. Savage, 
rn lia ; Superintendent W. R. Silvey, 
Pampe; Superintendent J .  E. Perks, 

Jloyd ad a; Mid Superintendent  R. 0  
Fincher of Stratford.

Social Features
The Institute was delightfully en

tertained each morning with excel-

"BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

-«O R  PAINTS, VARNISHES. WALL 

/PAPER, GLASS, PICTU RE MOLD

ING, ETC.. S E E

S. y. Wirt
PR IC ES RIGHT

W M . G. m U S S B L L  

Uve Stack CSmmiaelan 

Bench Property a Specialty

W rite whnt you have for sals 
or wish to b«y.

orriee M l PMk Street, Bos 4U , 
Phene 44  ̂ AmsrOK T n a s

Always Ask for Genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Asp^

A
[ © a y b

Only Aaprin Tablets writlvthe aafe- 
ty “Bayer Croat” <ki them are gen 
nine “Bayer Tablets o f Asprin,” own
ed and made by Americans snd prove* 
safe by millions of people. Unknown 
qualities of fradulent Aspirin Tab
lets were s<dd recently by a Brooklyn 
dealer which proved to be composed 
mostly of Talcum Powder.

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” ahouk 
always be asked for. Then look for 
1 ^  safety “Bayer O ose” on the 
package and on eacn tablat. Accept 
nothing elae! Proper direetiona and 
dotage in each Bayer package.

Aapirfai la the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaeetieackleeter 
b i  SaUeyUencld.

lent music by Professor WsUsee R. 
Clark of the Nornxsl..fseuIty, by Mrs. 
Lee Clark of Wichita Falls, and by 
members of the institute. Some ex
cellent readings were given.

Perhaps the most interesting num
ber on' the social program was s wa
termelon feast on the college campus 
Tuesday evening. About 8:30 o’clock 
more than 300 teachers assembled in 
ths auditorium. In a short time they 
were asked to form in line snd march 
around to the east >ide of the build
ing. The Executive Committee had 
provided' 98 of the best melons that 
ever grew in the Panhandle—which is 
equivalent to saying the best melons 
that ever grew anywhere,—and had 
arranged them invitingly along the 
walk-way. It is needless to say that 
the teachers showed their apprecis-' 
tion by their behavior.

Rcsblntious
A t ths close of the institute the 

committee on resolutions offersd the 
following: 1. That w« endorse the 
plans for a consolidated institute as 
outlined, and followed in the present 
institute .2 That we recommend 
that the West Texas State Normal 
Collegre be the next meeting place for 
such an institute. 3. That we most 
ordial^y invite every county in the 

Panhandle to join us in s  great insti
tute for next year. 4. That, we ex
press our appreciation to the citixens 

Canyon for their good treatment 
and entertainment of us; t^ Presi
dent Hill and other members of the 
1 acuity of the West Texas State Nor
mal College for the hearty welcome 
they gave os and for their many ser- 
viess rendered us. 6. That we com
mend the excellent services of our 
chairman, H. W. Morelock, and ths 
iplendid assistance which superinten- 

d e ts . Fertsch and Savage gave him 
aa being largely responsible for the 
very pleasant and profitable time ws 
lavs spent in (^nyon.

Plans for the Next lasUtutc 
Sixteen counties were represelntd in 

the institute which has just closed. 
They are as follows: Bailey, CarssK, 
Castro, Dallam, Daaf Smith, Floyd, 
Gray, Hartley, Hutchioaon, Moore, 
ijldham, Parm«r» Potter, Randall, 
Sherman, and Swisher. The com
mittee has received official informa
tion that Hale, Briecoe, and Lamb 
county teachers have voted to Join 
ni for next year.

The plans for next year’s institute 
wrill be ia)ach more oomprehsnsivs 
than those outlineu for ths present in
stitute. In the first piece, it is hoped 
that every coonty in the Panhandle 
will Join na in ouijplans to  n^ke next 
year’s iatitute a paying investment to 
those who attend it There can be no 
doubt that the professional standard 
of teaching has been considerably 
lowered by the great numbers of com 
patent teachers who have quit the 
profession for mors lucrative posi
tions. And yet saleriea haven’t  been 
raised. Teachers must prove to ths 
people that they stand for high pro
fessional training; ths public must 
be willing to meet them half way by 
paying them a salary with sufficient 
inducement to invite the best talent. A 
good institute contributes to profea 
sional spirit and to professional 
training.

The program for next year includes 
Primary Section, which will cover 

the first four grades; snd Intermed
iate Section, a High School Section; 
and a Rural School Section. In ad
dition to this, sections for English, 
history, mathematics, science, home 
ecor.omics, and language will be pro
vided. Excellent talent wdll be em
ployed to have charge of each aeetion. 
It has also been planned to have one 
of the beat city superihtendents of the 
country, one of the best normal col
lege presidents, and one of the most 
popular lecturers give two addresses 
each during ths institute, i By the 
spring of 1920 President Hill hopes to 
have the dormitory com plete. This 
with other boarding houses close to 
the college will give adequate accom
modations to all who may attend the 
inatitate.

I t  ia eatimated that 5000 achoola in 
Texaa wrill be withont teachera for the 
seaaioB of 1919-20. That one-aizth 'of 
the ehfldroB in Texaa writhhi the 
aeholastie age moat have the doera of 
oar pabUe achoola cloaed to theai on

< ^ssssnti

Our second car load of Fordsons came Tuesday and are now 
ready for you. More arc comini:. ~

I f  you want the most practical tractor on the market for the 
Panhandle farm er get a Fordson. But in order to be sure of the 
tractor, come in and place your order a t once. This load will not 
last longer than the first one.

Ask any man who owns~bne. Visit some of the farm ers who 
are using them today, and you will then give us your order.

Consider the bearings, the/Simplicity of this machine. A ll is in 
favor of the Fordson.

Come in and see vs about it today. Tl>ere .was never a time 
when Randall County farm ers needed the Fordson tractor more.

Kuehn Garage
A. E. WISE. Manager.. . IA. I. ^

■'■i— ; J .J'.S -aiM eB gaM M M M M M M H H B «B M M M M M M M M R

1 ;i

sccoont of ths lack of teschers ought 
to be BUfficisiitly alarming to arousal 
ths public to s  sense of its duty to our 
children. The public must pay higher 
salariea; the teachers must prepare 
themaelves in such a way as to com
mand the respect due the highest pro* 
fession; and school authorities must 
taka a more active part in school a f
fairs. The' executive committee most 
cordially Invitsa eo-opsrati<m in its 
efforts to promote the educational in- 
treats of this section of the State.

TH E PU BU C ITY  (XjM M lTTEE 
Charles Dean, Pampa, Texas, Chair
man

Tha Austrian complaint Is that ths 
small tarritory left wrill not support 
Vlaima in the style in which she wras 
raised.—CHeveland Press.

In Russia rubles are selling by dry 
measure. Two quarts for a dollar.- 
Chicago Tribune.
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J. W. Collins
Drug Co,
Amarillo, Texas

WALL PAPER

in 14 to  21 Days
1A X -P0S WITH PEPSnr is a spadaDy- 
Mwporad Symp Toolo-Laxatlvs for Habitual 
Conatlpation. It rsUevaa promptly bat 
sboald ha taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induoe regalar actloa ItSdmalatasaDd 
Ragulatea. Very Pleasant to Taka. Me 
par bottle. *

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

L

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN 
PERFUMES AND TOILET -  

ARTICLES
5ZS£52S25252SZSZ5ZSZSZSZSd5Z5ZSdS2SZ52S25ZSZ525Z525ZSESSSi!S2SZS25
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T h e C a irk fe W id i
A 4jiutableSprings

MilM 
tfom

WtMltMr *
I I m . or 30, niatati 
I win b. proti 

aac Dr ill. .  
mriDe.o( dw

CelUpeiUe Carriage
Rooair for crib itoo M 
bopio, rw kaadr for uovM.

SonOofr, wMAobio, .«•• 
pU, diaroM., WoMrpreof 
Dupont Fabrikeid hood. 

Ovloo aad ariMt w Mil all pyno..

5 m IM 
CWrlsgiel

wmm
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GOULDY

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

New and second-hand Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum and all kinds 
of home furnishings. Funeral Directors snd Embslmsra.

We carry s  complete line of caskets, burial suits, dresses snd 
funeral supplies.

Freight prepaid to all Panhandle Points.

First National Bank Building
' Day Phona 220 Night Phone 167

Canyon, Texas
pmimtinuiiNiiyniHiMiiniiHiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiNNiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiifiNiiiiHiimNiiimi
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New Price on Purity Biackleg Aggressin
(TH E KANSAS G ERM -FREE B L A C K I^ . Y A C C IN E ) '

23 CENTS PER DOSE
SFEC IA I. DISCOUNT ON 500 DOSES OR MORE

I GUARANTEE '
We fueimntee every drop bf oyr Blackleg Aggreuin (The Kansas Germ-Free Blackleg Vaccine) 

t« have passed all the U. S. Government tesU for Purity and Potency. We further guarantee 
every drop at our product to be made exactly la aceordancof  ̂with the Kansas Msthodj worked out * t  
the Kansas S u U  Agricultural College by our Dr. Haslam and associates. ^

ONE T R E A tS lE N T  IMMUNIZES FOR L IF E  '
No re-vaccination every _three or four months.
IT 'S G ERM -FREE—thus Cannot introduce Blackleg Into a healthy herd of cattle.

A PROVEN PRODUCT
Purity Blackleg Aggresain has been used successfully oh over l,500,0M _cattle in 42 different 

sUtes and 6 foreign countries. Made under U. S. Government supervision.

Wire, Phone, or Write your orders to— ,

440LLAND DRUG CO.
A 3A R IL L 0 CANYON i HAPPY s

For Sale
FO R SALEl—Quart fruit jars. Call 

News office or 227. ^

FO R SA LE—Few 50 pound empty 
cans at 25c to 35c each. \ etesk 

Market.

____ tl

FO R RE.VT—A* few good furnished 
iwoms. Dr. H. P. Oliver. p it

1

FO R SALE^— Pure winter barley seed 
stt 11.50 per bu. Jo e  Foster. 25tf

FO R SA LE or TRADED—Ford Tour
ing car in A1 condition. Frank 

H kks. \ 24p2

‘ FO R  SA LE AND LEA SE—Teams, 
tools, crop and cattle^ fo r  sale, and 

farm  and grass land for lease. J .  T. 
Coffee. 24t2

FO R  SA LE^Buick lour, in good run
ning order. C. R. Flesher.

FO R SA LE— Winter barley seed. 
IlAO per bushel. R. A. C ampbell.

28p4

The Largest  Furniture  S tore  in the P a n h a n d le  

C A S H  C R E D I T

/i^r££yn  (fJT X JS  & V 1
Amarillo,  T e x a s

Let  us  F u t n i s b  you  H o m e ,  C a s h  or Credit .  Our r.vsy 
t e r m s  a re  o pen  to a l l  P a n h a n d l e  people

W e  Pay the  Fre ight  to all  P an h an d le  Points

Will Flu Return This Year?

FO R SA LE— 160 acres of fine land 10 
miles south of Canyon, 120 in culti

vation and balance grass. Fine
mML B. Frank Buie. tf

FO R  SA LE— Adding Machine paper 
~ ad the News office. Special price 
omde on the case of lOO rolls. t i

FO R  SALE— Reeves^ 'Separator; 3 
wagons with barges; good half sec

tion of land, well improved, 9 mUea 
morthwest of town. J .  A. Wilson.

FO R SA LE—A few good work horses 
stad mares. Terms to suit purchaser. 
J .  M. Craig.

F O R  SALE— Eight room bouse, lots 
 ̂ of fine trees, terms. Also two 
blocks of city lots for sale or trade.— 
Call at News office. t f

FO R SA LE— A few bushels of good 
rye seed. John Knight. t f

W ANTED TO SELL—One hundred 
ncTM of row crop. Two hundred thir
ty  acres of ungrazed grass with said 
crop. Also watering privileges. Price.;

Dr. C. W. Goddard, State Health 
Officer, Sounds note of warning.

On the twenty first day of last 
September, the first case of influen
za in Texas was reported to the 
State Health Department. This first 
case was followed' in rapid succes
sion by others from different parts 
of the State.

No equinoxial storm ever recorded 
reached such « fury or exacted a toll 
in loss of life comparable to this pan
demic which made its appearance in 
our State last fall.

It is a well known fact among medi
cal men. that one of the special char- 
acteristi«s--of- influenza is that it 
recurs in cycles, and with .each return 
records a heav>* mortality. In each 
cyclic outbreak in the past the disease 
has reappeared in the fall and winter 
for from one to three years follow
ing the initial outbreak.

The great epidemic of 1889 was fol
lowed by outbreaks in the fall and 
winter for three years following, and 
with an increasing mortality rate 
each year. The same history it re
corded of epidemics of influenza in 
Europe and in fact as far back as we 
have been able to gather statistics, 
each initial outbreak of influenza has 
been followed by recurrences in the 
next two or ithree years following. 
Since it is Well known that history 
repeats itself, we may reasonably ex
pect a recurrence of this dreadful dis-

vary reasonable. See or write Wade ease this fall and winter, with a high 
W illis, Canyon, Texas. 25-2 ' mortality, especially from pneumonia.

---- 1—  I I can not predict with certainty
FO R SA LE— 1 Emerson 14 hole ■ have another epidemic

- ' wheat drill, been used 2 days; l . jo f  influenza this fall and winter, but 
d itt  gang plow. J e f f  Wallace, t l j i  ^an with certainty say that if we
wnw c A i r  J  ' M history of epidemics ofFO R  SALEl—Few head good gentle . • .u . n u u. . . influenza in the past, will not hold

work horses and mules. B. S. Liv
ingston.

MUcellaneout

good for the future. -  .
In Ihe light of past knowledge and 

experience, it would be nothing short 
of criminal to take no steps to pro
tect the public against a possible re- 

WANTED— Man to work by month. | currence of last season’s devestation.
Also 180 acres farm land to rent for Based on incomplete statistics from 

next year’s crop. Pasture for milk j rural and urban reports, it is es- 
cows and teams. T. E. Money. pi timated that there were approximate

ly 460,00CT deaths from influenza tn

sible means taken to be prepared for 
any emergency.

L(pcal Health Officers should at 
once call a meeting of their local 
health boards if they have one, or a 
meeting for the purpose of organ
izing one if they do not already have 
one. And then enlist the aid of the 
Commercial Clubs, Civic Clubs, Boards 
of Trade, Social Welfare workers. 
Parent-Teachers Associations and all 
other organizations interested in civ> 
ic advancement and the betterment 
of health conditions in their communi
ties.

I am calling upon the newspapers 
of the State to join me in this note 
of warning and trust that every pa
per in the State will not only copy 
this article, but add such comment as 
they feel will be helpful in promoting 
this defensive work in the interest of 
humanity.

If  these preventive measures are 
not taken, then from past experiences 
with influenza, you may reasonably 
expect your community to suffer the 
penalty of Your Neglect.

C. 'W. GODDARD, M.D., 
State Health Officer.

Card of Thanks. ~ ''
W t wish to thank the neighbors and 

friends who assisted during
the last hours and death of our moth
er and grandmother. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon each of 
you.

MR. and MRS. J .  B. H EN SLEY, 
and Family

W ANTED—To list for sale, Randall 
County lands and residenj^roperty 

in  Canyon. B. Frank ^uie.

the United Staftes and approximately
25,000 in Texas, from the recent epi-
demic. The epidemic last year which

^ " , . I swept over the country with hurri-
^  your auto t,.p work done at,^^^^
Tho«p«>n Hardwa.e Co. t f , ^

TY PEW R ITER  R IB B O N S -A ll kinds I ' " “"y  communities having neither. At
handled at the News office. Get | '« -

p o v s  there t f ' from the Army and have come
_ _ _ _  j back to us rich in experience and

W ANTED—To examine abstracts for trained in public health work

I Umbarger News.
A. P. Thornton went to Amarillo on 

bu.si’iesB Tuesday.
Anna Weissmueller was helping 

Mrs. Fly  Rsclfmsn whiTe they were 
threshing last week.

Fly Beckman made a business trip 
to Hereford Tuesday.

Quite a few from here went to Am
arillo to see the circus last Saturday.

Theo Cotchell from Plainview was 
in our town handshaking with old 
friends.

Everybody around this neighbor
hood have threshed their wheat crop 
some making 35 bushels per acre.

Alaya and Anton Erdman went to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

John Batenhorst, Sr., went to Kans
as City Monday. <
' Otto Podzemny commenced plowing* 
on the farm he recently bought from 
Theo Cotchell.

i Clark Dowlen of Canyon was here 
 ̂Sunday viaiting some of hia friends.

parchaaers, prepare deeds and all 
fanpertant contracts and papers for

The excessively heavy rains this 
year have caused an unusually heavy

persons as need them. B. Frank i growth of vegitatmn which is appar-
t. Attorney. tf

1 am in position t« clerk public 
llaa in Randall and adjoining coun- 
aa. I  have had '  several year’s ex- 

Wilford Taylor.

liO ST  Sept. 2, between Amarillo and 
Mappy. One new coat bought a t Rkh- 
L iar Store, Plainvirw. Raasonable 

1. L. L. Hudglaa Plaioview. It .

Qw rp*a TaaM aaa cMR Te 
hr pamriN

iM h a l

ent not only in the small villages and 
towns, but even in places in our lar
gest cities; while pools of stagnant 
water, and’ litters of garbage’ are to 
be seen in far too nuny places.

I am now calling upon you to begin 
an active campaign in anticipation 
of a possible recurrence of influenza 
and as a matter of civic pride and 
health protection in general.

In ewery villaga, town and cRy, 
Haalths Boards should b« orgaaised, 
or rajovianted, whera they alrfndjr 
axist, and X L E A N  UP CAM- 
PAINGNS** pot on, and evary poa-

Card of 'Thanka.
W e wish to thank our many friends 

of Happy and vicinity wlio helped os 
I  with their many kindnesses and baau- 
I tiful flowers during the death of littia 
' Ernest J r .  May God bless you, as 
words cannot axpress our gratitodc 
to you on# and all.

MR. and MRS. ERN EST W HITE, 
Happy, Texas.

Moved Honec.
Lorento W irt has bought the hotue 

John A. WallsM recently moveif to 
the lot west o f the American Hotel, 
and has movad it to the loU'eagk of 
the S. V. W irt home.^

I t ' i  time strike o«t the 
Boeton Tranaeript.

UNDER 
WVCRNnENT 
SUPERVISION

4 * , t >  t 1

Farm and Cattle Loans
P 4 •

-• 'I • a *

_ F a r m  and C fattle L  cans can be made here on short notice, and 
on the most satisfactory terms. ____

W e co-operate with borrowers, helping them in every way to 
make the most profitable use of the money loaned.'

This kind of seiwice costs the borrower nothing extra. Most of 
our patrons find it a decided economy. - X   ̂ ,

First NATIONAL Bank
C. D. L ESTER , President

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00
M EM BER  FE D E R A L  PRESERVE BA N K

E. H. POW ELL, Cashier

Presbyterian Service.
Service will b* held at thet Presby

terian church on next Sunday as us- 
ual.

Morning service. T h e  Mission of 
the Christ.” ' "

Evening service, “What to Prajf 
For.”

We would be glad to have you wor
ship with ua.

There is a c*H for a congregational 
meeting at thVx^lose of the morning 
service and ever^xmember of the 
church is urged to Mkoresent. The 
purpose of the meetinVxia to decide 
what the church wishes to do about 
the work for the future. 1̂  the 
church means anything to you will 
you not make an effort to be there.

!___ A. B. HAYNES. Pastor.

Dr. Arthur Haynes Will Preach.

D r.^ rth u r  Haynes of Canyon has 
been secured to do the preachiTig at 
the Presbyterian revival to begin 
Sunday, September 21. Dr. Haynes 
is an attractive speaker and a devoted 
minister.
• With the assistance of Prof. Lauris, 
who will lead the choir, and Miss 
Ethel McCurdy, at the piano, this 
should make a very strong evangelis
tic team.— Plainview News. i
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Kanred Wheat '
W> willvhave a car load of Kanred Wheat for seed duririg the 

next few days which will be divided among the fanners of Randall 
C ou n ty. ,

This wheat has a wonderful reputation among the farmers of 
Kansas and other states where it is successfully grown.

IT  IS  SAID TO B E  F R E E  FROM ALL D ISEA SE.

IT  W ILL R E SIST  DROUTH MORE READILY. —

IT W ILL PRODUCE ONE-THIRD IJIORE PER  ACRE.

See Mr. Powell for some of this seed to plant. We want it tak
en right o ff the car when it arrives, thus gi>ing the farm er the 
wheat at a smaller cost than if we must put it in storage. i

County Agent Walker and Mr. Ives of the Agricultural De
partment of the Normal highly recommend this wheat.

First National Bank
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Railroad Officials Here. | W. D. Denvey, mechanical superinten-
W. B. Storey, federal manager of | d e t  other officials, were here 

the Santa Fe system; R. J .  Parker, 
general manager’ of the Western |
lines; F . ‘ M. Bisbee, cliief engineer; prom  Sweetwater, making an inspec- 
T. H. Sears, general superintendent; I tion of the Santa Fe lines.

I  Authoritative Autumn 
I  Styje In Rubin’s

m

^  Men place their faith in Fitform Clothing.

s s  It is first in quality, first in style and first in fabric. Every

S  garment measures up to our strict standards.

=  -  The YOUNG MEN’S Suits are made in double-breasted, waist-

line and belted styles. Then there are the conserV-ktive styles for 

=  the business man. ^  '

S  Once you wear Fitform  Clothing you will find it. indispensa-

S  ble.

RUBIN’S FALL HATS—  ,
A man’s hat usually makes or destroys his ap

pearance. A hat with a Rubin label means Qual
ity, Styie and Finish. Our stock is complete.

n ism
SHOES FOR FALL—

Be careful of your feet; Packard shoe* will 
help you. They’re handsome, substantial, well 
made, comfortable and bard to wear ou .̂ Only 
the best materials .ire employed in their making;* 
the best of workmanship only is used.

RUBIN’S TOGGERY
• , , i -

T h e  Biggeet Little Stere ia The Pwlnedle’*,.
4«8M POLK AMARILLO. TEX A S PHONE 1448
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